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Forage Production On Arizona Ranges 
m Mohave County 

A Study In Range Condition 

By ROBERT R. HUMPHREY'" 

FOREWORD 

Range forage production on any area cannot be set down as an exact 
figure to be used and relied on year after year. Rainfall dIfferences may 
increase or decrease forage production from one year to the next. Grasshop
pers or crickets almost overnight may destroy a forage crop that was relied 
on to give many months' grazing. Game animals may increase to a point 
where they over-graze the range and reduce forage production; or, manage
ment of domestic livestock may improve or deplete a range and radically 
change its grazing capacity within a few years. These continual changes in 
forage production may make any tabulation of forage resources of little value 
from one year to the next. 

Although grazing capacity tabulations may mean very little, it is highly 
important to a rancher that he be able to tell whether the various parts of 
his ranch are producing as they should. It is the purpose of this bulletin to 
present a general method of determining range condition and to illustrate its 
application by showing how a rancher in Mohave County may determine the 
condition of his range. 

Six range types are included in this classification: grassland. juniper
pinyon, chaparral, sap;ebrush, shadscale, and southern-desert shrub. This is, 
in a sense, a practicable rather than a scientific classification. Some of the 
forage types, I.e. - sagebrush, shadsca1e, and juniper-pinyon - are desig
nated by individual species. The grassland, chaparral, and southern-cesert 
shrub, on the other hand, each contain several types that could be separately 
named on a basis of individual species. 

RANGE CONDITION - WHAT IT MEANS 

The value of range lands commonly depends on the quality and quantity 
of forage produced. This is re£ected indirectly in livestock production. Forage 
production can be expressed as range condition; in general the more forage 
produced on a given site the better the range condition. 

The Mohave County range lands included in this publication are classified 
into four condition classes. Each class is determined largely by the amount 
of forage produced expressed in terms of the percentage the same site should 
produce. The four condition classes and the forage produced on each are: 

*Range Management Specialist, UnIversity of Arizona Agricultural Experi~ 
ment Station. 



Excellent: Producing from 75 to 100 per cent of all the forage the site 
should produce. 

Good: Producing from 50 to 75 per cent of the forage the site should pro
duce. 

Fair: Producing from 25 to 50 per cent of the forage the site should pro
duce. 

Poor: Producing less than 25 per cent of the forage the site should pro
duce. 

FORAGE PRODUCTION NOT THE WHOLE STORY 

Although the condition of a range is defined in terms of the amount 
of forage being produced, several other factors are also involved. The most 
important factors are composition of vegetation, degree of erosion, ground 
cover or density, litter or dead plant material on the ground, forage vigor 
and seed production. All of these may not always be involved but each one 
should be considered. 

COMPOSITION 

The kind of plants on a range, possibly more than any other single 
item, determines its condition. When most oE the plants are good forage 
producers, the range usually rates high in a condition classification. Con
versely, when low-Eorage-value plants predominate on a range that should 
support better plants, a low condition is indicated. 

On the other hand, since range condition is defined in terms of the 
amount of feed a range is producing as compared with the amount it should 
produce, it is possible to have a type with few or no forage-producinR pb.nts 
rated high on a range-condition scale. A creosote-bush fiat, for example, may 
never have grown anything except creosote bush. Even though this plant h.ls 
no grazing value, the type was never any better and has no possibilities for 
future improvement. As it is already producing all the forage possible, it 
would be rated as in excellent condition. There is some guestion whether 
worthless or near worthless areas of this sort should even be classed as 
range. If they are, however, the same principle of classification should be 
applied to them as to any other range o.rea. 

CURRENT SOIL EROSION 

Nothing is more essential to the ultimate productivity of a range than 
its soil. When a range is classed as being in excellent condition this means 
that for practical purposes it cannot be improved. Any range that is actively 
eroding has something wrong with it and is not in excellent condition. Cur
rent erosion, therefore, 15 highly important as a factor that affects range 
condition. A range that is being severely eroded is not in excellent condition 
even though it might still be prodUCing 75 per cent or more of all the forage 
possible on the site. 



GROUND COVER 

The amount of ground covered by '\'egetatlOn, sometimes called density, 
may affect both forage production and erosion, In general, ranges producing 
a large amount of forage have a denser ground cover than less productive 
areas. This is not true in some extreme cases where grasses have become 
sodbound. Under such a condition the greatest forage production may occur 
on comparatively open stands. As a general rule, however, high densities 
mean high forage production and little eroSIOn. These combine to indicate 
an excellent-condition range. Similarly, lower densities on the same type of 
range are generally associated with poorer range condition. 

UTTER 

The amount of litter or undecayed dead plant material on the ground 
helps to indicate conditIOn. Moisture penetratIOn and seed germlOation are 
both increased where litter is abundant. Ranges with a good cover of litter, 
therefore, generally produce more forage and are less eroded than ranges 
where litter is thin or lacking. Except in some southern-desert-shrub types 
large amounts of litter are generally associated with good or excellent con
dition; smaller amounts with fair or poor condition. 

PLANT VIGOR 

The vigor of plants is often useful in determining condition. A vigor
ously growing plant produces more forage than one that is weak, and is 
more effective in controlling erosion. 

When the better forage plants are vigorous this usually indicates a 
good or excellent condition, or, at least, an improving range. When lhe 
poor forage plants are vigorous, on the other hand, and the good plants are 
weak, this is an indication of a deteriorated range or a range that is on the 
downgrade. Growing plants compete with each other, and there are many 
things such as grazing, fire, or drought that may favor one species at the 
expense of another. Trees such as mesquite or juniper, or such shrubs as 
snakeweed and burroweed, once occurred sparingly or not at all on many 
ranges that were predominantly grassland. It seems probable that the fires 
that formerly swept these ranges periodically kept the trees and shrubs under 
control. Or, low-value grasses such as ringgrass, burrograss. or red three-awn 
have replaced the better grasses under long-continued heavy grazing. 

SEED PRODUCTION 

Seed pr~duction is frequently of value as a criterion of ran$e c;lO?ition. 
This is particularly true on run-down ranges where seed productIOn IS Impor
tant in revegetation. Grasses with low or decreasing vigor tend to set little 
viable seed. Those with good or increasing vigor, on the other hand, tend 
to set a good crop of viable seed. 

There are exceptions where ranges in top condition may set very little 
seed, most of the plants' energy going into vegetative growth. The low seed 
production in these cases does not affe~ range. condition since the areas are 
already producing aU the forage the chmate wlil support. 



RANGE TRENDS 

It IS of great practical Importance to know not only the present condition 
of a range but also whether that range is Improving or deteriorating. Range 
forage production never ~tands stdl, ne,'er remaim the S,1me year after year. 
These changes may have some causes, some of which can be controlled, some 
of which cannot be. Management methods that ate Improving a range should 
be continued if at all possible. On the other hand, when a ra.nge is on the 
downgrade because of management, the need for a change is evident. The 
ability to determine trends helps a rancher to see where his ranch and, con
sequently, his own finances and future are headed. 

Factors other than grazing, such as climate or fire, may affect condition 
trends. Even when a range deteriorates because of drought, the ability to 
detect the direction of trend early may permit management changes that win 
help to check the damage being done. Or, when a range is improving as a 
result of abnormally heavy rains, the ability to recognize this improvement 
may permit increased stocking or other changes in management to take 
advantage of the extra forage being produced. 

INDICATORS OF AN IMPROVING RANGE 

EROSION 

Old gullies that are becoming grassed over indicate a range that is 
improving or that has improved recently. The amount of runoff from grazing 
lands is usually in rather direct proportion to the condition of those lands. 
Loss of both soil and water is generally excessive from run-down range but 
as the condition improves more water is held where it falls. Gullies that 
before were actively cutting will carry less water and soil, and will have a 
chance to start healing. 

PLANT VIGOR 

Vigorous growth on the better forage plants generally indicates range 
that is on the upgrade or is already in top condition. Range condition is 
literally range health, and a range is no more healthy than the forage
producing plants growing there. 

DEGREE OF USE 

Moderate to light grazing of the better forage plants will lead to 
improvement of a run-down range or maintenance of a range already in 
top condition. When the better forage plants are unevenly grazed and have 
a ragged appearance by the end of the grazing season, this indicates grazing 
that is not too heavy. The poorer plants on this same range should be grazed 
little or not at all. These are indications of a degree of use that will build 
up a run-down range and maintain one already in top condition. Vegetation 
weakened by too-heavy grazing cannot produce the feed that it would were 
it growing vigorously. Weakened plants must be grazed lightly or at least 
not overgrazed, if they are to be brought back to a healthy and vigorous state. 

, 



LITTER 

ACOlmulation of litter on most ranges is an indication of improvement. 
Litter protects the bare soil from the erosive and sealing action of beating 
raindrops and greatly increases the amount of water that enters the soil. The 
dead stems and leaves lying on the ground slow down the rate of runoff and 
cause soil to be deposited that would otherwise be carried off. Water is 
slowed down as it moves across the ground and has a longer time to pene
trate the soiL A range without enough litter to control erosion cannot De on 
the upgrade even though some of the other indicators may seem to point 
that way. 

SEEDLING EST ABLI"HMEN'T 

Establishment of many new plants of the better forage species and few 
plants of the poorer species indicates an improving range. Most run-down 
ranges do not have an adequate ground cover of forage-producing species. 
Establishment of seedlings of these species indicates that conditions for seed 
production and germination were favorable and points toward an increase in 
forage production. On the other hand, when undesirable plants are not 
maintaining themselves by establishment of new plants, this may indicate 
that these undesirables are being replaced by plants of some value as feed 
:t'1d that the range is improving. 

INDICATORS OF A RANGE ON THE DOWNGRADE 

EROS!ON 

Active erosion (with gullies that are not becoming vegetated) is one of 
the best indications that a range is on the downgrade. A range that is 
losing soil by erosion is deteriorating and will continue to produce less and 
less feed. Rain striking bare soil soon washes silt and day into the soil 
pores and seals over the surface. This greatly reduces moisture penetration 
and increases runoff and erosion. Water lost as runoff is directly reflected in 
the amount of forage produced since plant growth on most Arizona ranges 
is limited primarily by available moisture. Ground that is protected by a 
cover of either living or dead plant material does not seal over during rains 
but remains porous and absorbs moisture more readily. 

PLANT VIGOR 

Full forage production is not obtained from small, weak plants. Conse
quently, weak growth of the better forage plants or vigorous growth on 
those that have little or no value indicates a range on the downgrade. When 
plants are weakened year after year, portions of them or sometimes the 
whole plant may die. Indications of this sort point to a range that is deterior
ating rapidly. 

DEGRI:E OF USE 

Excessive use of the better forage plants is another indication that a 
range may be on the downgrade. Most species can stand occasional heavy 
grazing with little harm. When heavy grazing is continued year after year, 
on the other hand, the plants become weaker, the soil is exposed to exces
sive erosion, and forage production decreases. 



LITTER 

A range with little or no dead plant matenal or htter on the ground IS 
generally on the dov>ngrade ThIs I~ In part because there I~ little accurnula 
tJOn of org:101C matter to bUIld topsoil or to retard runoff forage produc 
tJOn IS related, ery closely to sod fertilIty 'lod sod tllth Both fertJlJty and 
tilth are m part the direct result of organtc matter accumulatIOn, and any 
litter that IS allowed to accumulate and budd topSOIl Increases the abdlty of 
that range to produce 

SEEDLING rqARII~H1I1LNT 

Unless a range IS In top conditIOn It IS on the downgrade when few or 
no young plants of the better fora!;e speCIes are present A range can re 
mamtamed or Impro\ed only by malOtamlOg or rncreaslOg the quality and 
quantity of forage When death losses of the better plants more than equal 
replacements, that range IS detenoratlOg Slmdarly when young plant~ of 
poor or worthless speCIes are much 10 eVidence thiS also J~ an indicatIOn that 
t"e range IS on the downgrade 

VEGETATION TYPES or MOHAVF COUNTY 

GRASSL",ND 

The grasslands of Mohave County constitute Its most productive range 
'treas On the other hand, some of the lands that are least productive today 
were once In grass Now they produce httle exc~pt weeds and brush, or they 
are Just bare SOli ThiS IS not as It should be, for these lands could still be 
among the most productive In the county 

There are two general kmds of grassland In Mohave County One IS an 
extension of the plains grassland to the east, the other IS a northern extensIOn 
of the desert grassland of the Southwest The open valley lymg east and north~ 
east of Kmgman IS typical of the plaIDS grassland, the coarse grasses of the 
western foothtlls of the Hualpat Mountams or of the Red. lake area north of 
Kmgman are typical of the desert grassland For the most part the plaInS grass
land occurs In areas of heaVier ramfall and lower temperarures than prevrul 10 
the desert grassland 

Grasses most common m the plams grassland are blue grama, sand drop
seed and Sldeoats grama As the range detenorates, the sldeoats grama first, 
and then the others, are replaced by low' alue weeds and shrubs 

Forage productIOn on the desert grassland, as well as the total area that 
thiS grassland once mcluded, were at one tIme conslderably greater than they 
are today Many of the grasses have been thlOned out or stands have been 
entuely hlled In many places low-value shrubs such as creosote bush, shad
scale and cach ha\e come 10 as the grasses have gone out ThiS has changed 
the aspect from one of grassland, or grassland With scattered shrubs to one 
of shrubs WIth or WIthout grass OccasIOnal flats, as In the VlClOlty of Red 



Ld,(', ma) (0111.1111 lltlther .!"r,h~ nM ~hrubs but unly a '1,lnd ,If ~L:,NJJl.11 
.Innu;d~ 

Tl'h()~.l ,crJ~\ I~ the dumllui1t gr.I" In the dc-;uI gr,I,,1.11ll1 OtiWf \.llu
aole }!ra~st' Jrc 1'>1.\ck )!fam.l ~nd bush muhh-_ hllere I~ .lbunJ.illl III the 
sl'fm,l: of..c"od },eMs .Ind m.l)' rroduce .1 l.Ir~c .UllUUllt of {ted for ~h()rt 
!'l-fllld, 1 \\<l low ·grmnng shrubs. ~hrubby kud,,, hl'.u ,Ill.! hur S.L;.:t. .tfL' 

locally abllnd.1flt ,md producl' hit {nfl,Ce. Luger shrub" prmUrJJJy j(J,huJ 
tTC<:, ltCllSl'\C bush. Sl'wi\h 11:1)'(1I1CI, hladder \J.~t:, .rnd tnm.ltilln ma.l h<.: 
I,)c\l!y abumLlnt. 

Plains Gras.<:;land range in Tuwe/;'p Vall,'y, thl' Strip_ Only limited nT('as with 
11 grass aSIIt'("1 {('main in IIw Strip. 



Desert grassland Excellent condition Iwm );oulh "l1d of (Iualpal :'.]"un-
t(lln, Big I'(al1eta Ii th.· dominlll1\ gnl' 

/?"UI'IH for II: ,'xrd{,.,/I (I'II,/,f;,,/! rdl/JI,~ ~II thll /',/IIg", 

Thl:re I~ .111 I:xt'dl\:nt l,,\l.-r \If pcrenl1l:l1 .~rJ~W' The hi{!h!)' 1'.\!Jtahlt.
hll'.h muh!)' IS 1l,)urishin,L: ill lht' open Llnpr<)tl'l:tcd b\ shruh,_ The ,:::r.bSL"S 

an: < i~"f()U'. (;{tl'>lt)(1 I~ nc~II,cikl(;_ 

Bi~ ,Ii.lllt.-t.l. whllh h.b little gr:ll.!n~ \aluc eXl(;pt when t;fecn. IS thl: 
principal ,crJ\~ hl:re and I~ the nJtive W.1S~ besl SUltcd to l'fc\'aiJlI1,1.! dimoHll 
J.nd wi! mndltiuns. Big ,l!alltt.1 1\ difii(ult to rC:l'l;u:c ccononmaily hy more 
p.llJt.lbk ~l'ccics. 



, 
• 

Desert qrauland good to exeellent c:ondition nornlt'll'" of Kin[.(!l1nn; hlrH,'k 
grama and hig glljlf'la (I"minnnt 

Rnl'VIIJ I"r ,/ good to t'.\ .... ,Ift.II/ (Ol1diliOI/ Y,llil1g OJI Ih'-J '-,/11,£:,<''-

lliere is a rather ,good (.I\'(.! of proJulti\'c ptrcnnl.ll ;,:fJ.\,<;S The 
grasses J.fe \-i~orous and there arc almost no shrubs There IS littfe Of no 
l,,\~ "f cithc'r w.\ter "r mil. 

C "lIIlh'/Ilf. 

The' tW,1 I'rinlip.11 ~r.I~>cs here- .nt" hLIlJ.. tr.lI1u ,lnJ hi,!.: ;:,dkLl rxtl'Il
sin: :1f(:;L~ ncar Kingm.l!l onc(; h.ld a .grlss Cd\l'r of thi ... soct, f(:\\' .I" ,,,d.I\' 

Shrul:drcc arelS such as this (all be kert free of shrubs hy ,c;rubbing, 
spraying, or burning the young bushes when they first ;lprC:IC. 



Oe~crt gra ssla nd good to excellen t cQndition in \ht' ~Irip h'lwf','n Fr.'dunl .... 
::lIld TlIw!"f'I', 

!?",H'"I jli/" ,,' X",,,I,,, /".,(dl..,/I I "1It1'I/<I1I f,I.'IIIX fII/ t/1IJ f,UI!:,' 

Thl~ r.lI1).ll· is rroJuun~ ~n ;llmos! pure ~tanJ of hlalk Wama, om' of" 
the Ix·,;t .~fJ5SCS in the SouthV.l'S! rt (ulltlins only a little hurrowass, reu 
thrn~',lwn, .m.! \nakev.ecJ. To he rated a de.lf·rut l'Xldknt it ~houlJ h,l\e 
\omc SIJl'tl;ltS J.!fallla ,\nJ hllie (lr llll snaktwced, bUrrtl.t.:ra\s. Of red thrt"'(:· 
a\\ n. 

On sites of thtS sort the: r!)("ks IllJke tooting Jitheult (or cattle .md 
htlr'l'~ ~nd hdp 101;(1111:1111 ,I J.!ood ,LUlU of for,\l!c. The rocks ;He an aid ;l.lso III 
wilcentrating funoff to the soil bettn'('n the !(xks and 111 reduung e\',lpora
tlon. 



Ploins grassland good condition ir. Inw!'T Tuw(,f'11 Vnlll'Y. Ih,> Strip. 

• ~/.I 

i\f'N IIf thl" I'r.t~~t' ut: 1l1l>Ju.ut"ly .l!ooJ tll j.!ooJ f'lr.l,L:t·l'roJUlm~ 'I'C 
lit...,. Their lk-tl\lt)' 1\ .tl",ut J\ hl~h .t.' 101.11 fJinLtll will pl·rmit. Tht 1,l.tnh 
.ITt· VI.!!(lTOU\ .tntl .\ft· ~rtlJn~ an .ltit'llll.ue (WP of slt"d Tlttfl' \\ ,llmml IHI 

l'n"l"n, 

Tit ,", prlllcll'll fr.t'''u h!:Tl" Jfl.: to .... "J gr.l~S Jnd ,;lnJ Jnll"ITd If ,cr.lln
grJ"t·, .... r,:r{· more IhunJ.U11 th" f.\ill c .... "uld be d.t\\l"d :1' tXlI.,lIt"nt 

C. ("11111.'111 J, 

Gr.tzlIlJ..: on til" f..tn}!C 1\ Tt'ITllttd 10 WII1!U. \\'hell tht \tJSlln IIj lIW 
hnt" WJ, lhJn,cl'J tmm yearlon}.: to wintcr the (onJlllun Iml'ro\l"J from 
~It)r to J..:'"ld H1 J filc'Y!::!T !,cflod. Cn<flT th" manJ,L.!l'lrlt'nl rro).:r,!!n it 1\ 

)Otlnuln.c to Imrrl"!: Jnd ({'r. fl.: rr".IUtllflO [S rr:('f(:a'm.~, 



. " ......... .f:~.-

• 

• .... --. -.... ~ .1 
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Plains qrasslond. 
dUnl:'!.. 

lair condition in tlw Strip. 15 mil(·s southwest of Fre-

R, ,llII':!. for a j;1I1" ,-fllldlll"" r,/.'/IIt: (>II '),I.! r,lI/gr_ 

s"lIm: j!r,IS5d.. sUlh as the hurrogr.l.Ss shown hut, Jet almost worthl('~s 
.h r"r.lgt" R;ln~(;' 1'( thl~ ~\)rt, that ~urrort J!mtl~t pure stands of low·\'alue 
frJ~~t~, I'wclu(c little forag(' and [Mely ratc higher than fair in the mndi
til>fi stale. 

HurW.~r.l~~ (ommonly ll((1Jr, as I'urt: stand, III sWJ.k~ with heJ\}' ~()d. 

l1lVsl' In'.l~ IIri,l:lll,dlr \Ul'I'lllrtL.l ~Udl ~pml forJ.~e Srt"lle~ ;ts .11blz S,ll,ItOIl 
Of l"b""J }!r.l~~ Rl'stofatl(ln uf thl:se Of other :tJ,lpted .t.:f.bSes IS virtu.III}
imr"_,s,nk \\ IIh,)tl! .lftinriJI rCKI,;,ling:. 



P loins grassland fair condition in HuaJpai Valley n('ar Klngmnn 

R~.llrIllS 1m ,/ I'"f , !IId"",}/ r,lIl1lg Oil Ihn ,.,IIIXe. 

There I~ ol P(.or (lWl'r of grasses. Extensive arcas produ(e no foraj.!e anJ 
Jec eXl'o5cJ to wind ;tnd waIn erosiun. There .lre rather lar,ee ollll(}Unts of 
fl:J brnl11", .1 low·\aluc annual ,f.:r.l~S: lol11atillt). a low·\.ilu,· ~hrub; bbdder· 
stem anJ g-Ioht nullo"" 

COIlJIJII:IIIJ.' 

Assuming olt least average r~mfJlI, moderate gral.l[]g and ddermcm from 
July through September one y(-;l.r out of three should restore (<lnge of this SOft 

to excellent condition in five to ten years. 
Ranges III this arca ha\"(~ a 111gher I'roJudion J'0tcntiJI than most of 

the wasslanJ III the southern I'.lft of the county 



• ,. 
-·,4.:.&_ 

.--" , . • , 
'\-,-~- -., 

De5e~t gr05slond J(lir condition in southl'rn :\Ioha\'l' County nlong- warl 
fr<lm YUt'I'a lu Signill. 

1<",/,,;1/, j.-n ./ /411 (filldl/mll ",II1'lp III! /£'II 1"'1".1;(' 

The gtJ~s('S .1ft: mort' \Iicldy \!,Mcd !IUll Hl ,I..(ood- or l:'\n:lknt-[onJltllll\ 
r.In.l.!t' of this t})'{' TIll: gr.lss rlJrl ts ,If(' !llll)' mudl:r,lIdl \iJ!"n'u~ T hton: I, 

.llmmt no IItlt'f ht:!IH'l'n tht: pl.Jnh .Ind tIll: ~"d i\ (·XI'O<;l·d t" t To,llm Bur 
S.l,l.!l:. J IOV.',(!fllWln.g ~hruh dUI prnIIJt·\ M)mt: rN·d, is r.!ther ahundant hut 
k,~ )0 th.ln hl,1.! j.:JlktJ pr.l"_ T htrc I~ ltttle bmh muhl) 

C'IIIIII<'l/1J 

HI./! f,:Jlkt.1 I~ till' pnnup.11 f()TJgl" rbnt h(-rc This .l.!rJ~S I. ,llmo,t worth· 
1t'S\ ("~nrt Idll'll gTl"t:l1. For Ih" r'''hOIl, III p.ut. r,1l1,l(l'~ of thl\ ,ort \.tTy 
wlddr III (or,lge 1'f(,d\ll!1on Irom \(",!\OJ] ttl \t'J~\lf1_ Annu.d \ mJy Ix· JbundJnt 
durin,!! Ih~ rJIIl)" S~,I"H1\ .md [his (\lntribll!<:S til ,Ill Jbllnd.I111C of f(.:t·d durin~ 
th~· \]'ring .,11.1 ~umll1t'r ,1I\d .1 rtl.ltill: \hort,I).!t' Jt uthtT 1I111t'o; A <ldic i('n() 
of ,t,,<-k ..... att'r on tht"Sc r.lngt·~ ,leI,1s t(l th(.: dllh,ult}" or runnrn.!! 11\(:\tnd.: 

ht'ft" yt-.u!on,!!_ 

" 



Desert qrosslcmd 

IIf T'" I .we 

, '1: ..... , I ...... ~. 
; ',t' :~_.r. • ' f-'.. -

fan condition ill lIuall'ai VaLI,·\' 

,'" '1,/ P 'I ". r. 'I;'~ 

• 

;\\.<") ,II th, ;.:rJ\~l" 11.11 1I'll" \trl'~ Krc h.1\1 h 'n r''I' ,l.l"} Iw ,hruh~ 
","illl rclJIllch [,uk lor.~c ,";lIlt":\> In'(t]Ul'r1 thl r, - 't' 10\\ .Irfl{-, 

k~~ dUll h.df Ihl: Humbn )t fill.:, It ,llO'llJd "PI, ;r. ~ th.'1 n'll. III 
.Ire I .• n:dy l().lf\l' .tn,1 I"w 111 1'~I.u,d'llltr. Bu\I, Il1UIIJ~ .. ,I I->I.L<k ,l.;f.l(1U, 
\\hl<h \\l'fl" "ml' .lhlllld.lIlt hUt·, 11.\\(' .lllll'''t dl~.IJ'I'l.ln'd Il'g ,:..:.d lt·tJ" thl' 
J'WI< IJ\1I J!r.L~' th.u fl"I1I.lIll' Al rh"II.!!h.1 kv. r .ILu.lhlc ,!:ruh, ,II, II .I~ r.m,C:l
r,\I,'ll) .tnd ,\I"nn,n Il'.\ .l f l' _Iill j'n"5(!!!, tht"1: ,In: k~, 11'lIl1d.lrol th,lIl ,tid, 
\\ 'flhl, ~s ~I",ll" .1' sn 1,.1.:\\('1:.1 .11 d hI. ddt'r\.l,:":t:'. 

litt '«cpt 1.,\\ \Jluc ,hrub~ In.[ nl .. r' 
(:: r.ll·d 10 X,1 ".h',1Il1. ~.~' 111 th~' S:'fil!, 
,Illl' 'I) ,:,r,'\\III,:" 111<1 \lIlt 11 lhf. II I\' h· 

:r"" j, H,'l!t:t"i " 
.1I d SUl1!'1l'r "h,tl 
r"I' I' .lllPlI.d, 

r)"w rr,IJmt· 
th, 5"rl <In 
h :",dl • .l ~ 

, 



Desert grassland Joshua tree lair condition in l!uu11lai Vallo:-y near Rf'd 
Lak('. 

Ih,/rolll I, /' . l,'J!' I II)'!"'" I. 1111,1 "} tlllI 1',111[1-

Tilt, Silt' 'Uf'I"'fh , fIlodl'r.llcly ;';1'0.1 ~t.Hld of fair III ~"'I(1 fllr;l,!!/: sl'''
(i~'s, !ItJwl:\(;r, the Jl.r.L''it:~ d" not form .IS Ot;n_t; .l gr,'und tl,\('f nor pn)\ l<it: 

,IS ETeJI J \()IUIl1t; (I( (ULl,l!t J~ thl') ~h\lul,1. 

A hh\lu,l<h hfa(k W,Hll;l and tobosa are th(" rrinrirJ.1 W.ISSl'S, other rl.lIlts 
\1 ith Ilttie or nil !of.ll!e l,dlK' ,ITt .d~(\ .1hund.lnt, S"J1lt.: of the mOTt nllnJ11l1n 
(If tht;" ,He hl.ldJtr~:"l<t. J,!o!J"nhc;d, loww(-td, and rcJ bml11t. 

C,IIII/IIt: !//J, 

JoshUJ trtc Jocs not in(Tc.lS{' JS a rcsult of range oet("riorJtion. It Off'tTS 

nu m>tr(t'Jblt.' wmpctitilln \11th tht ~TaS$(·$ fur w;\t{'r. As it docs provide 
~\lmt.' sh.ldt' ;Hld a~ thc n()Wt;r~ and sl't'd pod~ Jo pro\'iJe .'>Ome feed, the 
pLtnt IS an J~set nn either W:lSS or sl1mb ran~cs. 



Plains grassland poor-to-fair condition in Hua!pui Val1 .. ~' n('om Hl'ri Lah'_ 

R<,</,fI"l! /vr ,/ (',,"" I, j,m C'UI'/'/I/!I/ "'/!IIl: (jl/ ,I>IJ WIIX". 

Alth"ugh no pl:rt.:tHllJI .c.r.b,b rt/luin. thut: I~ .l rnudcr.ltl."iy t:""J ,und 
of hliirt"t: TfllS rroJult:~ ,lhunJJntl\ In year, "f .!iOI,J rJIIl/,lIl. in i'""r yt:Jr~ 
II rr<lllud.~ IIHk Of nothln,c Tht hut soil IS eXI'<lsed Illulh of tht yt.H hi 

willd .lnd '\',Itef cr!l\lnn 

( 'lillI/Pit . 

S,_.m{· Sill'S th.Lt n,' lon,cer ~uJ'I")n rl'rCllIll,t1 }!r,I';~L'S m,,) (Ol1l.lIn loti II: 
or nn tiLtree In liS plJll' RU'~I,LIl thl~tlc or JnnU.lJ }!r.I'SI:~ may f<lTIll all1l"~: 
purt slJ.nJ, \'('n(;11 annUJI J.!:r.I~'l'~ 'tH' thc only \'c.!ittJtion I'fntnl "n ,IIC~ 
,oJ thl' ,urt tillS ahup inJ,C!tc~ poor r.uher th,ln bir lonJ,tmn 



Plains grassland. poor cond.ition nl'ar Plains Tnnk. lIunlpul Inrlian Hl'~t'r
\":\lil>l1, 

R,''/I'IJ1J ' for ,I PI/'H' ,/llhllll"'l f'lllIIg O!l Ibl! f<ll/gt. 

Musl "f the hlrJ,!:e-l'r(lduling W.ISS(;S formerly !,rc\c'nt h,I\'e heen repl.llcd 
b}' 10\\ nlue shrubs ot ,grJSSc~, The heller :L:rJS~l~ thJt ~till rem.un (Imn an 
\ll'en r,nher than ,I dl'm(: \Ltnd Ground lml'f h 1ll,lrked)' redu(f'<1 and tht' 
soil is <;xl'0~(:d ttl wind J.nd w,lter ernsilln. 

Totn.nilJo is the I'rinul'JI 'hrub on rJ.nge~ Hf thiS ~(lrl [\ IS almost 
worthJes~ 'IS (orJg(' hut competes with the ,grasses for the llmi!<;d amount of 
mtllsturc, Although range<; of thiS smt havc .1 ~hruh aspect lod.IY, thc')' were 
WJssbnd ()ri~in~Jly Jnd can be J.pin_ The), still (onUin <;nou,L:h uf the Ix;'!er 
,l.!raSSt" ~o th,1\ tllC'r 11,l! iml'fole raridly if deferred from July through 
Sepkmber {or (rom thrce ttl /i1'C re,lr\_ 



Deserl !Jrassland -poor condition between Yucca and Signal. Gra~~es have 
hl'(-n l'epillc£'tI fDr lIlt' must purl h~' snak"weed. 

N.t',lIf,1I1 IfJf " /'{JIII' ((ll/diff/1I1 r,lIl11g (1/1 filII f(/I/gf:: 

This range i~ r;lpahk: of producin1-: an 'lbund.IOle of xr,I~~ but I~ now 
.I:nlwtnti ,t!mo~t nt) v<:gttJtlOll l'X\Cpt .. nakeweed. ,I jlOlSOnO(I'i plJnt. The 
sod l~ exro~ed to \\ Il1d :tnd w,lt~r erosion. 

Cllllllln'Il!J: 

Although thiS f.l11.<:" i~ prodLiting no ).;TJ.SS, it ,lid .1l (JIlL: tilllt" ,mJ i~ 
UI"tblc of doing ~() a1-:al11. It 1\ P'lttlliJaliy .1 ,!<r.l'i~LlnJ rJI1,!<<:. ThiS lyre of 
ranf!<: wilh srattered 'iOJkcwt·cd ,Int! ;IJmO~t J,(l ;liL\SS \hlluld he :utififiJlly 
rtSl:tJeJ to pllt iT .1glin on JI1 Clonol11lcaiJy prllduttl\'e bJsis. Sn,lkewcc-i is 
J .c.ood indICltor of rJn;liCS Hut ;lfe l'apahk o( FroWIllj; W~s~ 



Typical {-haparra! in foothIlls ur HualpDi :'Iloun!uin~_ 

ChJparr,d l~ ,I bru~h t)T(;, 

pthl'r~ In ~"Illt .\rt:a~ t:r.l~5l"" 
t:{a$st~ .lft entlwly lack;n).r. 

UI\PARR/d. 

\tfy thltf... III 5"me 
mar ,!-:T<lll' bt,twtUI 

rI.Kt'" f,llhl:{ optn In 
the hu~hl"". In ()thcrs 

1\ lth(lu.t:h there is J little chaparral in Mohayc County there IS nllt 
l'nou.t:h to ht of 1ll.linr II11J'"rt.Hllt: nn 11l(>~f r.ln.l-!e,_ \'.;'hat th\:rl' is lit·, 
brgdy a~ ;1 frl!l,t::e ,Iround thl' IIu.111'Ji Mounuins and on ~omt' of Ih(: sidc 
CIn\ons dr.llnlug mto the Color,IJo KlltT_ ChJparral pf a ~orl ,ll~o o(nHS 
be!l'I:.llh J"'Il,krll\,1 ,'UK' PI! the l!u.l!p.li Indl.lll Rc~tnJtl\m anJ _1.JjJn'nt 

Shrubs of In.lm' kinds .1rt l<lnlllWn in tht" th,I]'arral but none mOT(" 
so th:1n snub o,IL OdWfS .Ut m>lnl.lnit:t. S'1U>l\\bu~h. muun!;lin mJ.ho,L'_.Ln} 
Al'a(hl' ],lUlm", hUlkhrush, mount.lIn laurd .. lnd siJk.t,\s~eL 

Althouph _!.!r.ISWS ,ITt' tI,u.LlI,. thull), 'c.lltntd. til('rt .Ife M,>\\:r,d th,1t .Ht' 
\',dU,lhlt- r"r.I,:':c I'Toh.il1LCfS, Some of tht l"mmpnt'st (If the,,, ;He blue ,t::Llllla, 
sIJt"(),ltS ,!.!Llm,l, bLl(k pf,lm,1." '"H1 w"lhaiL On tht j'll(lf<:r ~lles or wiJt:fe the 
r.III,!.!," Ius .!t'tl'fi<>f.ltl:'l, 1.'I\-\.llue red ,hre(;-;Iwn ,IIlJ n,J hr.'IIH: llll)' be 
, "mmon. 

A h·w h.dt·,hfUh~ :ITl' tYl"l,d PI' till' tH't'- T .... o of lill'st. tWl!lht'fry and 
\hruhbv hu(;,whl-.lt. Jr{" IJlll.lhl{· for.liC\: I'l.ulfS. ,\ Ihm!. ~Jl.lkl·wce,j. IS "ftt"n 
.lhund,1Il1 Oil rlltl-dowlI r;1!1.~t\ Wlll'fl" the ;.:r,I\S (llIlT IS thill. Thi~ un,k~lrJhk 
half-,hruh r,udy ,,{'(ur, "lI the b..:lll'r"_"nJiIJllfl lhaj',ur,ll rant:!:_~ ;lI1d, CXl!:I'! 
on ~ll.IlI"w or \tn' low krtdity ~o!ls, IS rdl"lhk )(ldi(Jtnr of {,Ingt th,lt 
"m hC' 11l11'Tlwcd, 



Chaparral excellent condition on ,'ast slnpl;' of Hunlluli Muuntalns_ 

I?<,<trdll) 1m' ,11/ n'l "''''II/ (lJ/ldi/lo/J t;I/lIIg "Ii /},/I rilll!;'--

Dl"n\II} vI .t:'lOd {or;tgt' pbnh IS high. Then: i~ .In .lbunJ.lntC u( ,uth 
r.lbtJblc W<lSSC~ .I~ blJlk gram;l. blue: ~r~m't, .InU SIU("I1JtS WJIll.l. Tht L:rJs~ts 
Jrl' \Igurous ,m.! tltl'ft i~ little or no crnsilll1. 

( illlIlI,'II/! 

Alrh(!U,L!h thl~ .lfl·.1 I~ 111 c);«:lkm condItIOn II r.ltl·' .1 10\\ tXldknt .In<l 
em h· furtlll"r iml'r"'td ThtTt, ~lhll!Jd bt: Jnprt· ,uk",!!. J!f.lJ11.1 .1::<1 th: toLd 
.!.:r,I'\ ,kn'ltr sh,ltdJ ht: hiJ!ht'r 

1·,lf.I,:'::(: pr'hlu(lh>n ,>11 r,lngt'i "~f Ihi, -ont \\,>uJd in(reJ~l: If Iht ,hruh 
\\LT~' c(!mr"!!l'd \\'ilh ,hrub (I>lIlroJ, lII"ft mp!\[urc \\"ould hc .Lv.uJJhk- fpc 
I-!r""t:" ",hl.h l'r,duLI: Hlll,1t Ill.>re f.>r.l,l.:c \\1111 
Ih.m tilC ~hrub, 

gil l'n .llllount "f mOI\illrC 



Chaparrol 
1-hruh_i her!:' 

good. condition nn Plb\ 1"1'" "f Uualpai :'Iluunluins. 
ar., '..ruh "uk. nlgl'ritll HIlfI !-\[>anish hayonp\ 

T?, fI!ln fbi' " f(} "~I ('lld!II~~~ )',l/lI.'g 1m fbi! I-,mg<-

• 

Prindpal 

[k!l~lt\ 01 I.;P()<\ i'1!T.\l.:t: ['l.lllts I, (,Jthl'f hll~h ~f()\1 (If tht: crass(:\ Jft 

'mh p.ll.u:lhk '·I't:lIf.~ .. .I., bl.ll - W,lma. hI lit: W.lIl'U, Jlld 'IJ(;\l.lt~ ,c:;.1II1'(' Tht)' 
.Ift: \ i,co'n)ll~, l'f'Jdu<"lIl}.! .1 r"lhl'f Llr,!!c 1<11UIIlC of rUf.L}.W Tht:w is little 
(-W,;lon (;\(("1" [oullr on 'itt:c]' S!PI't', Of wht"rc tht: .r:rJs~ ~t:lnJ !s poor 

C )/II1I1UI/.' 

1'h,\ .ITl',! \\',JuJd he fat(,d a~ In (:xu:lknt ((I1lUitJOIl d II (ont.uncd morc 
sl,k~,.u\ .c:r.lJna ,lnd if theTe \\(;fC lc::~~ hru~h_ Tht suub \uk rrodutn \<1111(: 
f<Cl,d hut ks~ th.m tht ,t:r.hW' lunip"h .Irc hCl!;lIlninl! 10 tome in here and 
\\ ill nlll(lnut: III inucJ.<'C unk~~ controlled. 



Chaparral fair eondition un t'ast shipP (If Hualpni MountDins. Juniper is 
beginning hI II1\"nrl,·. 

For.l1-:c prudultion hefe is <Jnl) J.OOut half .... hat it should be. Tht .l.(fJ~~tS 
Io.tk nf:0f o.nu m.ln)" of them arc inferior .I~ foro.gc. [rO~lon hJS fl·1\10n,t.! 
mUlh Ilf thl' tor~\)iJ. 

("tllI/lllt·lIl.r 

SpJfmh t-..lyontt. Junipl·r, b!.Kkbru~h, ;Ind other 10 .... ·\Jluc ~hruh~ h.ne 
CLIme HI on thl'i Ll.n,l.(~ .w.! arc usin;l! .c:rounu ~Iute and wMer th,u (auld be 
proUUlIl1g f(lrJ..l.(e. These shruhs C.Ulnllt be controlled by :In}" known methods 
of 1-:rMln~ man,lgl'l1lcnt Thc}" m.I)· be (ontrollcu by hurnin~, SprJ}'IIl.I!. IIr 
medunI(JI mcan~. 



Chaparral poor condition b~'lweE'n Houno V(l1JI"~ an,\ Klngmnn. The 11'111-
eipal J;r(lss('S IlI'ro:' are !luff J;ra;;~ and r~d thrC~'-(lWrl, 

IhoIlOI/.' 1('" ;, /1""1' (tI/l,I/(I"1/ ,.,I({Ug ',1/ 1/", 1'<111/(('. 

TIKre!s;l I'trr p(ulr (o\'(:r of {{)\\·-f~lr.1gl:·\';tlut" gf.1'~CS, The: fcw de~ir,lblt 
gr.1SS(,\ that do rCIlMin ;lr(" W(',ll-; ;!I1d ~(,l Irille seed Low",IIll!: hrtl,hy ~pt:(i(:~ 
art· tOil thICk. :-ioll and \\;I(<:r lu%es :Ire hl.<:h. 

Junirer r~ {·I)Lfo.KhrnA hl'rt ;llld usin,t..: .r jl:lrt III the .dre;Jciy Irl11ittd l1'hli\
tun: ,u!'I~I)"; the Llr~l·. l'i!-:"fllUS ~hrubs .lre tlSIll~ must of the rc~t, The b.lrc 
,oil Ius lude rmtettion a,I:::llmt the puJdJrng. <;rll~iH.· ;L((I\ln HI' hC;Ltin,g riLl1l 
.1IlJ !nw.:h of tht· \I';ltt'r rh.11 ~hmrlJ soaf.. In is lost ;l~ runoft. 

l'orLl,~e l'rudu(litlll E.lr! ,lrcas or Ihi\ \Uft call h I.; 111lT(';L~td to ~ome exttnr 
hI' 111t:siod .. m'lll.Lgl'mcnt The Junipu, hO\\'{;\'(:f, wd ! (ontlnUC to in\'~Je 
unk~~ ddimtc ~tt'ps ,H(' LLhn to lIlntrol it, Full proJuetlon (annot Ix
rt,rliu·d units!> !ll\l~t of the olh(T ~hruhs ,Ire also controlled, 



Juniper-pinyon typical of mUch flf the rungE' in [he Strip ht'twl'f'n Wolf Hole 
and Virgin Mounlains. An ahundance ur youn~ In:.'I'~ inriicatf's that the 
stand is mu,'h Ihi('kpr and more extensivE' than il wus even as late as Ihe 
beginning uf the e('nlury. 

JL"NJPEH'PJNYON 

Ext(:nSlvc area:; in Moh'Lvc County support a st.lnd of juniper or JUnlpcr 
and pinyon pine. Most of the f;l[J.Re where pinyon pine nllJ"'J With junirer 
occurs tad:!}' grew the S;Lme (TC(;S bt,rorc white ~ettlcment. Some of the mo.t 
typic,}1 stands occlir in the ccntrll portion of the Strip ,\nd un the Huall';11 
Indiln Reservlti~)n, 

The beuer-condition juniper.pinyon ranges produce a ,£:ood understory of 
blue gr:lJll:l often mt«rmixh with sideolts gc.ulll" CIiffrose, silk·tassel, and 
Indlln ricegrlss may be lomlly ahundlnt. As the r,lngl.: dc!eflllLt((;s [he h:lter 
grasscs b«comc Ihinner and arc rephccd by such low·v:tiuc SPCCl(::s as slluirrcl· 
tail lnd ring-gLI:>S. Low-\Jlue ~nnull wteds induding goldc/l(;}'c ~nd club· 
flower ffily fill in the opcnin;;:s Of s:!gcbrush :l.nJ snakeweed m,IY bccCJmc 
widespread lnti lbundlnt. 



Many juniper-pinyon ranges in Mohave County produce so little forage 
that they are almost valueless for grazing. The ground IS largely bare and 
erosion may have washed away much of the topsoil leaving a rocky-appearing 
surface. These ranges will continue to produce little or no forage :lS long as 
the jumper remains. 

In contrast with natural juniper-pinyon areas, even-aged, rather young 
stands of juniper with little or no pine, indicate former grasslands that have 
been over-run by juniper. Most of the grassland ranges invaded by juniper 
occur at elevations just above the open grassland. Typical areas can be seen 
on the east basal slopes of the Hualpai Mountains, on the Hualpai Indian 
Reservation, and in the Strip. Extensive portioos of the juniper-covered 
range in these areas were once grassland_ 

In the Strip and on portions of the HualpaJ Indian Reservation sage
brush often forms a thick undergrowth in juniper and pinyon pine stands. 
These lands in most instances originally produced much more feed than they 
do today. Fires set by lightning or Indians periodically opened up the 
juniper stands and killed the sagebrush. Soil moisture was available for 
grass production that today is used by the brush and trees. 



Juniper-pinyon 
R.'s'·r\,('ltl<m. 

excellent condition n('ar :-;('w Wnler Tank. Hunlpai Indian 

R,-,(f(JI/( Itlr ,"l ... (d{,-1l1 rl/ldil/lJ/f r,lIillg til/Ibn ,.,lIIgl: 

Thefe IS .m exrclknt ton,r of the he,t n.LtLI'e fora.~e ~rell!;' thl~ tn'!; L1f 
c.lnge II> III I'rndtKe. V.tlu.lhk ).!r.!.~~e\ ,u,h .I~ bl.!.l!.; ,Cr.II1M, Indian fi('c.L;f.L"S. 
~.UlJ drLl!,~(ccJ. Jnd blue .cram.1 .If(c .L!lund.lnl P.!.JJ.t;lbk ,hruh~. )'rlllllp.LlJ) 
wlntcrfat. th •• ml''' .. 1111.1 (hff'fO\C.He intcfmix('J "ilh lil\: gf""e, The ,t:r.I~'t' 
afC (Imdr Sr.Kl·d Mld I'Igornu .. Th\: Junil'cr~ .lTl' wiJdr .. pre.I'! Jilt! lhe:re I, 
no m!':I\ULlbk tfO'HIIl_ 

OIIJ), 11\ \t:r) "]WIl 'IJnJ~ ,ud, a~ tht' ont J'KtufeJ hUt: Lin "I'I'r(lx 
im.adv full i'nrJ..cc produlluill he: uhUmt'! Lr.l il.l(lIlll (,f .tli thl' JlHlll'U, 
wuul,f fl"UIt 111 Cll'l1 ,ert'llt-r r(lr.lcl: J'rodUdl<lI1 l'nk~\ JuniJ'u ft'j'rndultlnll 

I~ ("mln)lltd III .lfl'.I' uf Ihl\ ~"rt tht: tn't: .. will ,c.r.IJu.llly t.:lkt "Il"( .Ind llc'n

lu.llh dr.I'II,.L1I), rt:du(c the ,JII\L1Ullt <If ((lug" ]'ftldULI:,L 



Junipe~-pinyon good condition n('!lr :'\I"W Wa("r T:lnk. lIuaJpai in(!i(ln 
n.·sprvation. 

Ri.lIl!/n for ,I g()(lt/ <'(!!/{/;tlfill I',liillg (1/1 {hi.; mllg .. ·: 

There is .1 ,t.:ooJ corer of some of the best forage grasses found in this 
are~. The principal grassr:s wowing here are Tndian rice·grass. black gr)ma, 
bill<: gram,l. and needlcgr;lss. Cllfftose is modcr,tlely 11.bund,lIlt between the 
trc(:s. Tht;'I'c IS lit(lt tfl)silln 

Crmllll<'" f L 

Although this is a n.lturJI opcning in a stlnd of JUniper and pinyon 
pinc, !t IS onl}' in openings of this sort or whcw the trc:0.i ha\'e been killed 
br burning or other means that full fO!3..ge production and ero~JOJl control 
.ue p(}ssible. C(\nsC<jllenti}" only where there is liult or no juniper or pinyun 
pine do we frnd good-condition r:lngc in lIlis type. 
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runlper-pinyon f(:liT cond.ition rnngl;' ~"u[hf'a~t 'If Vah,-.ntin('. RlUL' grama 
is Llw principal gras, 

R~,I.,I)I/_' jor.1 I,llI' rOlldlll'l)l r,II/Ill! (III fhll f,lIlg,,_ 

The ~!,lnd of (oragc-produun,g grasses 15 thm. The pJ.lnh are ~null .Uld 
~tt [Ittle Vl.lbk St<cJ The st,md wnt,Lim .\Imost nil W,\SS(;~ (,Sll'rl blue j:fanl>l. 
then: 1\ nllnc of tnt- rel,lltH:I}" hlJ,;h·\olumc·prodLH Ing sidl"lJ.t-; ;.:ram,L B1-' 
fJlIW of the I.Lrge J.n1nunt of bJrc sod. runoff is extcnSIlC. 

(. 'illllll<",tJ. 

The I.Ir,t:t· Junlf'ln, \\hl(lI !,roJu~(; no fllr .. }!c, ukt up ~r'll(: tll.Lt ~1l\luIJ 
!xc \l((lJl'icd by grJ\~<:\, Tht·), ,lh'l U~L' !;lrgl' .l!IlOunh of \\J.tN that I"uld 
"tht:f\\I~I' he U~(;J II) 1',,,J11([' fted ItJn.~t:\ of thiS sort (.umol h~ ,mrron:d 
tn tIll' ,<mUllIon unk,~ tht· !unil'\:r~ .HC rCnl'l\'cJ 

, 



• 

. ;~ 
Jumper-pinyon poor condit ion nllJ.":~ nlrlhwf'~1 o~ p(. ,'"0 Spring!!. Th .. 
f "n \' : t' JI 'Itl w hl'.v Iy t .. ro J 11,hlu" lUll make grl,,5$ I:'I~wlh 
Ilt~ · iT :- ",_,,~, 

Almost nn fo.>r.l~;; IS hun~ f'rll<\u l. PI.lIllS with bnlc: (lr IlU f"r.I,c(; 
\aJu, f>U, II .IS ~nJII,;\\', <,I ,lnJ rmR"f.n arc Ihc pnne ral \e~uJ.U(>n helle.l!h 
the trC't.'S. Thtrc " '_'~lly :t U.!ce .: .Iny "I the gr.unJ ~r.l~"C'S or orhu ].:ooJ 
fOrJJ.!l' ~rf,jl"'S_ i'n"ion I~ Inn,kutc /" sc\'(n: .111<1 lllu,h of tht· I'rl'lll'lt,lllun 
tilJl f.dli I' 1()~1 I' surLl,,: run"U 

,,\hh'JUJ.!h J,:fJZm;; 11.l' hdrtJ tn In\c out Ihc lx1ttT WJ~~(;S here .IOJ on 
~lIniLlr ~llt·,. lornpt.tltlllll hy thl: tn:c<; for ~OIr ll1ol~turc Ius rwh,\oJ)' pLI}·ed 
J. j.!rt:,Lltr p.lft tlun J.!LLlln,1.i I'res~urc in JestfOp"],! thc uril',na! ground ,.wer. 
Only b\ rt-n!,)\"J] )1 thl' tnt'S ClIl tht, «/Oditlon uf th" f.lnt=c Ix- al'l'feliably 
lJId pc-lI1..:mt'ltly nrwH"J und('r tontUlucd ;':f.lzing usc_ 

, 



Juniper-pinyon poor condition rnng.· in tilt' SHip h-,tw'-t-n FrNjoliia and 
Tuw"PI'_ A hJ\\--pr(Jdu,-inK "il,- \\-ith sliall"1\" ~"il_ 

Although there t~ ;t thin ~t.U1J hef~ ot su..:h l.llu.thle Im,lgc ~11L"(te~ J~ 
bluc .cf,lm.l_ hlack _1:f.lIn.l. ~.lIld drllr~ceJ. wlntcr{.It, Jnd dumiso_ the "LInt-; 
JfC wiJely \<.ltlcred and 1,,1\" III Vt,l<Of A~ a lUn\C<juc-tl(t' lutlt.' ftlraJ.:c t\ 1""
dure,j There I, ab" Jn ,\hund.liKe "l" ~urh l,m-I,llue or \.\mthk-s\ sl'l:,tC~ .l\ 

tomJ.!illo, snJ.kcI\"N~J. and rrirkly pCJr_ rr"~t\ln tS S(TCrC and sOII-mot.tun: 
IIl~Se\ in Ihc ((Ifill ot ~urL\(c- runoff Jre high 

(fJlI/IIhll/.1 

13t-"::lUW IIf ~h,\lJm\ ,,\II ,lnJ 11m I-l:rtility thts site wtll nCH,r he .IS rru
dUdllt' J, mJIl) ~ttl's tlut ~Upj',)rt JUl1Jl't'f .md 1'111)'1)[] I'JIll' hen ~(), it I~ 
n"l\ rwduunj.: !HI more IluII ;1 tlll.lrkr tht fl:td ,t, ~1J()uld "-,Ih ,I lx-!ter 
'land of .l!r'I\S_ mllre waler 1\lluld 'c' held "ht'fe It tdl ;lnd would hc' JI_lIl
.lhlt' til produce more forag,-, 



Juniper~pinyon poor condition rang!' wilh ~a~('hru~h urlrlt'rslur~· on Il\lnl-
!Ini Inriiiln HI"st'r\":lli',n 1".lw,"'rl :-; .. w Wllkr Tank anri P .. a<"h Sl,ring~ 

No grasst:s rt:m,lin except tracts of su(h low-v;!lue Species as rm,ggrass. 
Juniper, sagebrush, and pin~'on pint are abundant, bur these provide no forage 
for dornt:stic stock 

C'IIIIII("JI/.' 

AreJ~ pf thiS SPrl art ,limos! wt)rthl~~" ;l.S rJIll:1; r-.h,~t of thl; sod m(\l\tur~ 
IS mnl h\" trn~ Of sJ.~ehrmh. 1c.\I'In,l: little for ;·or;I!-:1; I'roduuHlIl Although 
thi., r.III).!1; (,111 I,r"dull' .In .1bunJ.lnle Ilf ftcd, II IJn Ix: imrrllll:d '\nly al 

("mldl"r.lhle t·>q'l;nst· Both treb ,In.! bru..h must lx: rtomo\t:J JS J ftrst stt-p. 
Following thl". rt"'(:I;dill~ with J.d"pttd for,\gt· ~I'tcil;' will often L~ to"i~lltiJI 
Aftl;r .• )..:,1\,d ~(;lIld \If .u:r.I~"I; .• h.ls bclomc c,t.lblisheJ Iht-~· (.111 be maint..in~d 
onl) h)" l'(·[lllllir Ulntrol of both IrctS :tnJ ~hrubs, and by careful Wlssl.inJ 
husb;lIldry 



Clillrose in junlper·pinyon excellent condition Hualpal inrii[ln n('~etvat!on_ 

1~."II'''/! I'" ,11/ I'.n-dle", I J/ldllio/J r,111111: ,,"I Ihi.! r;/lll!.<': 

There IS :In JhunJ.LI1(e of dlllrll~e, a v,dU;1bJe f()r.lt:e;·rnlJu'LI1~ ~hruh. 
and a ,1-:<)<.1<1 unJerstory uf such VJJu.lbk perenniJ! WJs,,<:~ a'i ~iJeo.L:s f;rJ,m.l 
and Indian riccgr.1S5. The plants arc ,-iAorous: there is no erosion. 

C(>mlll,.,,!, 

Local areas or tim sort occur mternm;ed with jumper .mJ pinyon. The; 
~tamh (If hrush and .:.!f.l'i) ma}' (ontain little or nu junil','r or pinyon pin,', 
In o(htr 1'lJ.(,"> they on,:ur .l~ ,\ brush·gr;\~s understory in "ren 'itJ,nJ~ of tho.: 
trees. 



Clillrose in juniper-pinyon good condition. Hua1pai [nninn Ii,·~\'r\'alilln. 

R.'u.1t II. J ., " K' ,,/ ·,'I./!",. . ! " " 
h'L!,l!t' I'r",hl'lll1n III:Tt· 1\ ill.l,;h bUI Llil hI; \11I11(;wh,1I 11111'fU\l:d liuK'Jlh 

tht dilfro~t· .! 't.md of 't'll:r.1I "I' tlu· octter hIT.I.1!1: "l't'utS 1'f(',jomII1Jtt., 
Tht' I'TlIlIll'JI gr;l'\(;' .ITt' 'Idco.lh gr.un_l. IndiJn ri(e.l!r.I~' .. 111' ntt·cllq;r.\\C'; 
l.l--;~ 1,\IU.lhk ']'t11l:\ ,ud! .l~ Tnl hrunlt' .l.nJ "'luirrt'l-t.lil lit' ur k'~~ .1hund.lnrlr 

In "dc/iIiOIl (,1 til(' dtlTTO't·. "hrulh Illth liuk ,IT 11.) fllT.lgt \,dlll; .In' 
M"rmon ttl. hl,l,-khrU"h. ,t.l~h"rn t;I(W\. Jnd Sj1.lflIsh h.)yonet 

A, tillS LUI,!!t' ddt·n"r.Ut\, mkrHlr ~hruh'i sllth .h hl.llkhrush. ~J,I!;('brll'ih . 
. m.! Lllli TI:j'J.I((: tht, hUla I't'ft'nniJI .1!r.l\W' .U1d the dilTro\t', Red hrnl1le. J 

l"w-I,\JUt· ,ll1nu,11 ].:r .• ", (Ornt'~ 111 on hMC Slid Thl~ IOrton"r t.l\er [lot only 
rrudUlt'" k'\s forJgl: 111.111 Ihe ~IK'(lt·S rrCS(;nt on tor' condition (l[l,ges; it is 
indie(tll'l' !II (l>mToJJmg \oiJ 'Iml w,lta losses, 

, 



Jumper-Joshua tree desert grassland transition poor condition ~OUlh
ea~1 or Yun'a on r";HI I.) Ahmw Crossing. 

/(,-.I01,/n (," ,I firmr "'.11ldilt"'1 "!.IIII/,~' "J/ 1/111 r,'II!!,'-

Junlpu .. J.r~· m\,IJl!lg this .HeJ. wh~'[~' they did nul (urmt::r1r ouur. Flow 
{Jf the nrlgtn:d p,d.LI,IOIt· l'or,l!!'" SjWt1C~ rtnum. No morc than trdLCS rem;lin 
of ou~h muhl}' ,Lnd hl,1! pllttJ., the lwu WJ.sse~ th.1I urigin:dlj' produ(t"d 
rdJ.1iH·lr LUf;e amoullls \)[ [oral-\e heft' Thlofc IS considerable sOli loss 
Lhrou,l(h trosilln ,md \\;Htr I,)ss Ibmugh ~urLKe runoff. 

Crllllllltll/.l 

Juniper should be (untrolkcl on Silt;~ uf this ~Un where It i~ bcgllllllll,!; 
to gain a fuothold. Otherwise ir Will continue: to ~prt;.Ld, Ihlo tret's will grll\\ 
larger imd more numtrOllS, competition for sod moi~t<lrlo will become ).;rc-ater. 
and the rarr)-'ing o,pauty of lhe rani,:l- will tonlinue to decrease 



Sagl'hru~h fla! l'lPI\\'N'n Pl'a('h Springs ar," l\'{'w \ \'at{'r Tank. Hunlll31 Indinn 
It'·~N\"nli"n, Thi.~ is !YI,i,.nl of mo~t "r !h.' ol)!'n ~ag"hrush on !hl! Hunlpal. 

SMd'IIRL'SH 

The most cxtenSI\C ~t,lnd~ of ~a,gtbrush 10 ;\(ohJ,\c Count)" he in the 
Strip. Other, more limited. areas occur on the HU.llpai InJun Re~ef\·.Itiun. 

S.I,!:"ehrush in Mohave County t:rows most t)!llL.llly In Ill't·" li.tb sur· 
rounded by hi,g:her land (O\'{>fcd. with junipt:r and pinyon pint·, II uften 
cxlend~ fwm [h(;~(; RalS f.'r conSlderahle dl~tanrcs II1to the Jumr\;r·pll1}"on 
\\"( ... dLJ.nd. In tht, 0l'en fbts a V,Hwtj" of grasses i~ nlmmonl~' intermlxtd 
with tlw s,l.ct·hrmh In the Wllndbnd thC' .~r,IS\ ,f)\'{'r is u~u'lllf thin dr may 
he wantzng 

S,l,l!:(;hru~h r,\n,ees 111 top· or near tol"umdHiol1 \\"111 (,)11[.lIn ;I JJf,!!t' pro· 
portIOn o( W)od fOfJ),:C ,!!r,l\~t~ SOille (1 the mon: (\JnllllOIl of tht,,;t .lfe hJu(: 
w.lma, ~ldt"{)Jt~ wamJ, imii.ln ri((:J.,:r.15S, ,lnJ western wheatwa~.. A~ tht 
rilng!: dcttrJor;H(:., the .. !: ,gr:l~S~ thlll out or dISa!'pt"~r Blue ,L;ramil IS usu,lJly 
tht, IJst to go, ~enuallr htin,g !'f(;stnt to some t:\;t,'nt ('\'cn on H:ry ~,'\'erd)' 



~;;\;t('nsiV(' sag",hru~h tlal grading inlo juniper. Thi~ MPU oetween MI. Trum
bull nnd Tuw('E'1' is typlcul of much of th .. sagehrush in the Strip, 

dctnlOf,lll.:d >In',ls. A, the blue gr,\ll1cl dl~;ljlrCarS it is LI~ll.l ll y rcplnlc:d In p'lft 
by ringJ.!,LLSS, J Spetil'> with ~dll1osl no {mage v:llm:. 

SJ,I!tbru~h 15 all IIldl(ator uf well-drained, non-albline soils that afe 
usually tlc,-!, .lnd fine ttxhtred. The dec:pcs[ soib. ;Lrc usually 111 the tht~ 
thou.t:h IOe'al pockus nlJy utrur III lhc woodland. BCGLUSe of thl'ir (exturt, 
dCJ'lh, ,LIlJ frct"dom from :lJbll, mO~l s:lgcbfllsh ~(\iI, ;Lrt well ~uit(;J for 
irrigatloll. 

Sa~t'bnl~h range, do n(l( proJuu.· at full upaLily unk-s5 the s;'t.:ebrush 
lml othtr wood)' ltgttJtioll Ius betn remold. \,('hen thiS hlS been done, it 
IS debatable whether Iht")" should he d.lsscd as sagebrush ranges or as wass
LlIld, In Ihis bulletin :1 range will be considered J sagtbrush type when it 
has ,I gcncral sagtbru~h 'lSpt-ct. It ~hould be kepL in mind that somc ~f(:as 
of thiS sort, through bllrntng, spr'IYll1g with herbitidt,s. or otherwise, may 
chan.ce from a sagebru~h aspect to one of grassland 



Sagebrush good condition in the Strip, n()rthE'ast of 'It. Trumbull. Prin
cillal gra~sE's (lr(' blut' grama (lnll galt~·!a. 

R."rmIiS /01' ,/ grlt}(1 flJlldlfflll/ mllll,?, 01/ ,i;/J r,mgl' 

Th~re I, ,111 llp~n rather than a dtn,~ stllnd of ~lgtbrush. A large propor
tion or the vc;,.:ctation ("QnsiSl5 of valuahle I'omge ~pecics. Surh gms~('s as 
hlu(~. gral11a, J.::dlc-la, and western wheJIgrJ5s ~re- ;lbutHbnt. There I~ little 
erosIOn 

Cr7!/J!llelll,r: 

Th~ ~a;.:ebnl~h here lISes large ,11l1(}unl~ of WJter tlut could be used lo 
prlxluce .Iddition.d foutie Foil fora~c production wdl /leVer be realized ;IS 
II)(\)! as the ~ag('brush femalllS, I r the sitgebrusll WL"fl' [('mol'ed, und this 
tre.ltment followed by sound ;::r:lZIng m;1nagement. fm;tge produCll<)(\ all 
r,llll<e~ of tim sort «luld be built up r~pidly 10 excellent condition. 

I:.: 



Sagebrush lair condition in till' Strill norlhea~1. ()f :;"11 TT'umh\llI, 

Nt'dl."', 1m' ,/ frill ((JIIJllml/ I"o'/fil/X 1'1/ 1111.1 "mIlt"; 

The r.l.ther dt:n~1;" ~t.l.nJ of ~'I,<:(;brtlsh prevents <:sL.l.bh~hml:nL of ,In "de
qUJ.fC (0\ Cf u{ (oragc-prl)Julll1t: .':fJ.sses. The grasscs Jack "i.!.lor and nUll)' of 
them dn nut set :J.dtqU:LlI: '{'cd Runoff and erosion are moder'ltcJy high 

The sat:ebfu~h here ~11\JLdd he ll!l~std as a r,Lngc weed. It pwJures 
'Llm!l~t no {mage Jild USI;"S hlrge amuunts of water Lhat Olht'rwl~c (Quid grow 
gras\ or other fOrrlJ;c plants. Sagebrush removal, J.nd grazing m:m.lgement 
that considers the needs of the W!l...m.~ as wdl as thl;" cattle, art: ooth eS5ti1tial 
jf ranges of this sort are to produce at full capacity. 



Stlqebr\l,sh 
prvatinn 

poor condition south of Np ..... WaH'T Tank. HUI'IJplli IndIan nt's-

1?,',l'tllJ( I"" <I {'''''f OII/,/'II"iI Fdll"g "'I 'hl\ I-.illg,' 

Thc s.l~chrll';h 1\ Ucn5e ,mel \'(,I:\lr(lU~ ,lnd h.l~ 1.1r.J.:dr rCl'I.I',cJ tb.: ;.:r.bSC\ 
(Ir ntht'T forage plants ErosulO IS ~e' crc Jnu J 1.1f.t.:e pwr"ru"n "f Iht 
)'rc1:q,it,ttioll i~ 1(1~t a~ runott 

13rc.ddo\\n of th,· grJ~~ ({1\('r Ill'rc ha~ Oll! on I\' rt-JUlCU the (,Irrym,!! 
(,ll'aclt\ (If thl~ r;ln,lic. it h,\\ aho rt·qdtcd In CXlC~SI\'t' w.lter l"s~ allJ \\.Hhlll,1! 
,lWlV of the soil. 

In sr1tc of the seyerc croSj{)n her<'. thl~ unAC (an Ix: bruu,!!h! bJti.: to 
l'x(dlenl (ondllion, Rcscc<'\inf! !,f till' \Idc\ JIlJ hllJtom (,f the .cull) \\ ill 
;.:rutlr 1I1lfC.1SC thc r,lIe of rl"(\l\'Crv R(;~c(;d1l1.c wdl hI: (If Ilttlc ,1I.liI, hn\\ 
cver. if the I.mJs :lixwc. on whlrh the W:ltcrs Ofl.L!:lfl.ItC. ;nc III poor «mul 
tUlIl Brush rcmm,lJ .lIlt! s(mnd I!\c~t,,~i.: nlJrl.I,l.:enlt'nt ,HC c~senti,ll W (PIll
pletc re<:o\'cry 



• .. ", 
-. 

C,'oeml vi!'\\' of ~hads('nle rang!' in the Strip; Lydl"l Cr('('k drainage. The 
topugraphy and v('gelation shown hl'T!' fire typical of must of th(' shfld~('nll' 
rang ... thaI UtTUrs in !\loha\'p County 

ShJ.d~(;I!t: in \{nh.!\'(" County I~ lmlltt'u I.ugd)' tu the Stnp. Thert: it 
frcyucntl\1 ;.;n'\\~ In ,llnwsl l'url' ~1.U1d~ (IT !~ intermixed with ~hrubs .Illd 
,era.'&s SllJJ-ic.l.k hJ~ J low I'JIJt;\bdrty ,mJ has been nblt: to) .... ith~t.lnJ 
;::razlng Inten\jtl(."S thar frcyutntly halc Lugd), Jnn'll out lhe J~~()UJtcJ 

W,l\',l"'i Thl~ h;l~ enahled It to ml,ld£' JrC.l~ th.lI IIr;'re ofl1-:inally Llfgd)' WJ~~· 
hnd. A~ .1 n~~ult. cxtcn~I\C ;)fl";ts aT(.' pnmarily ~h,1Js(;IIf: [udJ}' that [Jot m,lll}' 
r<:Jr~ .IJ.!!! II (luld h,H<: oct'n clJ.~cJ as .~r slaod. 

Mo~t shadsGdt· raoges In !Up wndltion contain LU.I(e amounts of tobma 
<L:r.l'~_ ~!,Ii.;e drnl'.'i(;t<,l. and 'llkdi s.lclton. OCl.lSlllrul plants of !'.torm~m (eel 
and ~hrubb)' bu(kwll(;,1t \l(lUr in this rJnge type, As thc~c rJn~es Jetenllr.lte 
the shadscale becomes more abund;1II1. the grasse~ thm out and mJ.Y .llmost 
I,r ullin-ly Jis.lpl'caL SnJi.;cw{-ed and r,lbbit-brush comc in and may bclllme 
J prominent part of tht: \,q:::Natmn. 

AlthouJ.:h raint.lll on ,haJ~calt: ranges usually is ri~hter than {Ill ~a.L:e· 
brush ran.l;e~, the soils are finer Jnd runoff IS .l.,:feater, Drought conditions, 
theref(1re, .He orten muth more extreme_ 

In ~l1mt· pLiles shJdsCJI(> indicat(>s .llbli :It del'th~ of 1 to 2 fcct In ~uf
f!Cit'nt J.muunt~ tl) harm tUI!I\'JICd p[,lnts. In olh(o(s, it indic:ltes a moisture
defiuent SOil with J. hJrdran .It about the s:une derth~. In any c\ent, whether 
bctJUSC 11£ alblt hJrdp.tn, or exccssil'(>I}' fine soils. shJdstJle IndicJtt"" ~uils 
that tJnnot safcl}' be irrigJted. 



Shodscole 
Tuweep. 

fair condition' In Cln~'h"II' Wash 1".lwf'I'n ~h"rt Cn'E'!; and 

R.-,~r"'11 1"'" .f.lir (fII/,iI/filli /",/(1111:; 1/1 hI! r,/JI,t:., 

S,mll' ~o')ll t'Or.IJ.:C ~(J~'('" Jrl' I'fcwnt hut thl;w ,lr(': \\ Idd)' ~<.Itl~'r~,d .lIld 

I,KkHl;l:: III \I).:or The s\)ih afl' l''''I~"cd ,\lHI ~ubJcll tll wind ,mJ watt'r CrIl
'lOll Sod h,I' blnwn out frolll 1'I:I\\lTIl till' ~hJd\l,lll' Ii:J\!/l).! the hu,Ill'~ Oil 
I,," hUIllIl1"lJ.., 

COif/lilt' 1/1: 

R-m,l:l'" tlf thl' "'rt ~I",utd hJIl' ,\ !'Irger prol'llrtHlIl oJ ,1::(,1',,1." I.) shruh .. 
Thl, wlluld nnt ont}' IIlUl'.ISC toLlI forJ,l::c pf,-,du(cd, hut \\\lUtd JI,o r(OI Ilk 
J tx-tter h,lLlnle III thc tn'c tlf fCl;lL hlf.I}.!C rrllJudllJn Oil ddcnor,l\nl ,Iud 
''',lit· (JIlj.!l'S (.U1 nele( he ICr,' j.!rc.ltly lIl((C.L,eJ unkss till' ,Cr.I" \l11l'( I' 

Im!'rolcd Th" 111l1'w\('menl ~hould IIlIllC rJrtl)' Jr<l1ll l.u,t.:er Ilumbt'r 'If 
rl. Ilh, I'Jrtl~ (,111 In in~rl'.h<: 111 size of IIHlrll.lual, 

":-'-0 I'had.,-all' ar(';,s in l'itlu'f \"('('11,'111 I'f j:!uu,1 ,"'nd,li"n werE' f()un,1 In 
.'I.t<>hav(' COU"I~ Ai a (·ons('~u('rl<"., nnn." havl' h 0'/1 .tl'!lcdlot'd, 



Shadscale poor condition Wl"sl (>r Fn·donia in Lydl'l Creek dminugl'. 

UUll""' fm <I """1 ,'''11.1";.',,,,1 r<lliliX '.J! 1/;/1 10011Xe. 

Sh.l(hlal<: r.Hl~t~ \hould h.l.\(: .1Il ahurH.lan((: uf suth 14ra~\t~ .,~ !uho~.1 
and ,llbll 'Ju/on mixnl with tht· .. h.ld\l,dt: \X'hen tht: ran~e i~ in pour 
(omllluJ!1 ronly Ol(,I~IOn,d pl.l!lt, of tht:~e Jo(rJ~\t:s- rt:!llain, and many of til(' 
~h.\d~lalt: pl.Hlb ,Ut dt:JJ I:r,)\lon anJ runuff art <:XlcssiH~ hflausc or till' 
I,u).:,· .llm,ullt of fint·tt:xtured h:lr<: \011. 

C '1111/11.'111 r: 

Althnu.f:h .. ll.Ids"llt' 1\ Llirly J..:'Kld forJ).:t' ... had~l,de alont' UUI;\ not .~I\t: 
the {ted baiarKe n;llulft:d by live .. IIKk. In additrun to tht: dirtlt T!;JUltl{lll 
in foraJ..:e rt,ul!in]..: from the la,k of wassts. thtrdore, tht: unbalclnltd [ltJ 
,till further rcdule~ the \,llut of the rJ.ngc. ShJds{a!e, like most \hrubs, dut> 
no! provide the efl)~ion J.nJ runoff lontrol pro\'ideJ by a ,gra~\ ll»!;!. 

Rangts ~u(h as thi ... that (Ontain ",)InC \talttftd ,gr:l.!o\cs, will gr;lJu.ll!r 
build up to full rrodudion by loHtfU! wuin).: m,lnJ!:"ment. Artifrlia! rc~c~·J· 
inl\ may W";LI!y ~hnrl"n Ih" pnxf"';\. \X'h"!l no gta\\(;s rem,lin. r{"sct:JIIl,l-( 1\ 

cs~cntial. 



Typical sllulhcfll-desen-s.hrub ran~e west of Sacramento Wash, between 
Davis Dum and HOovpr Dam. 

SOt:Tl-IFltN I)HERT SI-!RUIi 

The souti1crn·dcsert-shruh (Ylles ,l<cnerodl), lie ,ll lower dev3..tions (han 
other vegetation tyres in Moh,IVC Cuunty. AltlHJu.I)h treated here under !l 

sin~1c heading, the southern-desert shmb is in reality made up of a number 
n( different tYI)CS or C(1mmunitie-s, These hl\'e been p,iven names based on 
the two dominlnt plants in ('alh. The more extenSIve of these have be<:n 
dt,,;;uibed and pictured 

A (ew ,I;fa5Scs are scattered through parts of the southern-desert shrub 
but thc~e iHe fre<llle11tiy n:strictcd tn the shelter of hu~hcs where thcy .lfe 

protected from grazing animals. In :l few areas such ;1I1nu.1ls as fil.lrec ami 
Indianwhent m:l}' produce abundanti), during wet springs; ~t other tllnes 
the)! produc{' alll)()st nothing. Annual ,r.:rasscs may be abund:tnt locallr during 
the summer rainy SCa5on. 

I~ 



G"nl'rat vif'w uf ~outh"rn-de~Nt ~hruh l)etw/i'l'n Burro Crel'k and Big Sandy 
W(l~h .. '1. t"ugh. J>oorl~ wat"rNI region \li1h lilll!- f"f-d. 

lkl..Hl'e of their 10\\ fm.I,!.!e proJuLln,m the ~uuthern·dc~ert·shrub \~.getcl' 
1I<'n tr!'(;\ ,h.IIlJ.:l: lilt!.: ell:n unJer rrolnngc:,l drought or hC:~'T };:fazing. 
For th" re.I~"n no ;Ittc:ml't I, Ilude here to classify tht'm as to condition. 
In (omrMI'''n \I IIh prhc:r l.lpe, III tht (ounl)' ther Me poorly ,uitc:d to 
WOllin).: Th" " Ju<: onl)' ,n p.Ut to 1.\(1..: of fura~c:; the rc:gion thc'}' (h;lLlt 
ten!.t i, gem:rally rough and mdC<lu,utir watered. Sl'ril1~s are almost non· 
ex"tt'llt. ,tre.H11~ mUJII)' flow Iml)' for ~hMt ptrinJ, :lfter r.lins .. mJ Ill" .. t 
).:f"UUJ 11.ltlf lie, 1010 ,kt!, I\) nul..:e drilllOJ,; I'radlC:t1 for the ~malJ nurn'-er 
Ill' '{'Ilk the rant!C' will (arry 

Altbuugh m"~t (If thl' t~'l'l" .ITt Ul,cJ for gr.1ZIIl}!. foragt prodU(110n is 
~" 1o,," thJ.f the arC'J, tun:reJ cannot (\Jrredl~' be tl,l~,eJ a~ rangt fora.ge 
t}'J'l'" R,1I1,l!l"> of thiS ,ort. hO\l,e\(cf, mu.llly un support ,1 (C\\ ctltle ydr
long. In ;,cJ.r~ "h('n ample rains hrlll.1i on a ~ooJ crop of lnnuab the num
t-x.:r, of 11Ic">t(xk lan he lIlLTea~cd for ~hort periods, Tht: hifi;hlr flultu'lting 
{orage J'Toduttlnn and rou~h tol'0Wlph}' with ma,kyulte wattr make this 
range h('fter suited to ~tt('rs than to a breedin~ ht:rd, 



1'"1,, vpnip sahunro Iypt· hl'lv."l'n Burro Cn'I'k and fli~ Santl~· Wasil. 

PALO \,UUH: ~AHI'ARn 

Allh'.u~h thi~ is one IIf thl' most (·"tcn~IYt I}'I'I:' In ,<lulhern Anltl11J. 
II " Imilted 10 Moh,He Cuunl)" IJc,[::elr It! lhe ~(lulhwc~1 wrner. PJln \I:rde 
and {"Jdl ;In; the dominant I'lJnb. but \llher .)hrub~ .1ft· nmun\)Jl In ~eJ,t)n. 
ll,lrt'lul.u1r "ht'n rain~ h,ne bU'n J,lcnliful, .1!11lual wcCth .mJ f;rJ~WS Ill.!.} 
he .lhundanl 

The mn~l .Ihund.lnt \hrub~ .111t1 ,1;T.ls,rs 111 Illudl of Ihl) I}'pl: ,Ire fd()(hdJ 
1',110 \erdc, \J.hu,trtl, \lu)tdJo. burrobru~h, shrubb} bud.wlltJ!. jJ.nu\iJ, ,J.:UJ· 
)ill,l. toho~,I, Jnd bu~h muhl)" Rtd hnmlc I) .1 JOW·gfll\\lIlg .111IHI.!.! WJS' 
th.u mal be abuJIlbnt dUfmg \\ct ),CJfS. 

" 



Palo "('rde shrubby buekwht'nl type near Alnmo Cro~~ing or Bill WilJi<lms 
Riv~·r. 

PAUJ VfR[l! SHRUBII) IH:( "'" I-nAT 

Exttnsiu, portions of ,o\l(htrn l\loh.n\O County support .1 mixture (It 

slll.lII·Slze palo verde. ~hrubhy hud.:whcJ.t, and other lo\\-,growing ~IHuhs. 
Like Ihe desert·shrub types III !,:cneml, this One has little stock water and 
little fOLlge ?I.-ro~t of the feeJ IS obtained from ~IHl1bby buckwhc~t and 
bur sage; almost none {rom gmsses. 

In J.Jd'linn to plIo ,·(·rdc, bll(kwhe,lt Jnd bur-s:'gt. other shrubs common 
in this type: arc ocotillo, Gtctl, J.lld brittltbush. 

5J 



J"~hua-tr .. ,· tY!l!' bctw("en R('d Lake and Pi(,fC(>'S Ferry 

JO~ltliA TRI·E 

jnsilu,1 tfl'e .lil\·e~ lh.l(,l.(ttf to txfel1\I\(; are,1\ 111 .\1"lu\!: c.'lunt}. r,lf' 
tluliJrJy In the ~trtt{h of I(lllntry north of Klnglll.m .mJ ~lluth of the Strip. 
1111, u!1t1~uJI tf{'C (lol.\Uh mo .. t communI)" un till' .,",ellt!y \101'111,1: h,q,lclJ\ thM 
(;xtend til' 1,1 lhl: h.I)(;' of the Jhtft lI1(>ull(.lIn r.lI1;..:t' 

JllshuJ. tfee u~uJ.lJy IIlJi(..lteo; mnJerJ.ttly hl,l:h r.linLIII tlut IS (Jl',lhk of 
\Ul'I'Uftln).: J gooJ \tJ.nJ nl" ~r.h\ Often. lmwt:vl·f. thl' .l:f.I .... i, thm, the 
nfi.lilr:Jl ).:f.Io;,("'o lUI ing het:n (epl.lLeJ In hf.t.:t: r.lf! h) J. \ .!rId)" Ill" ,!lfUh, 
widt little or llil fllf,lj.:e \'llue. 

[n ~till other In(alinn~ wheft· J.,:r.IS~l" arl' I.u).!t:lr .Ib .. elll t",I.IY. they "('fl' 

rrohabl)' ju .. t ,I~ "1'.lro;<: even hefmt: tilt: mtroJudllln of JOille\ti, 11\"(''itock 
In \,,111(;' .If(;,I\. \lI~h ;1, [ilJ.I htt\\(:ell Red LJ.ke :1I1J Piu«· ... herr)'. \hfUh\ 
W(;fe und{lubtedh JUIllIll.lllt .1\ .W Ulldtf~t'ln Ill'fit'Jih I,hhu.1 [ft,· hd"fe 
tht· ("unIT)' W.I\ ',dtieJ, iu't .h tht}" .If<: ['I<Li, In <lther .... 1\ ,,,uth\\tSI of 
Rtd LJkl' .. t.:f,l\\t:S \vCft I'foh;lhly 1I1U,h more .lbund.lIlt HUll tlK'\' .tr~' t'hl.l)" 

The priIKIj':l! "fJ~w~ .\~sntiJIl'J with .JmhuJ. tfl'CS .Ifl' Illh"'~:I. bi.1! g.llkt:l . 
. I~d hu\h lIluhl\' S,1Il11' III' the ".lIl1ll1.>IlL·f 'hnlb.\ .Ire b!.I.J..hfl1~h. ~n.ll..l\\eeJ. 
hIJ.\.kr o;J,I.!I', Si,.lnl~h h.IY,1I1ct. ;Im\ .1 !lull1ha .>1" .,I<li. 

r.,f.I,I:(;· rmdudlllil Oil Jo~IHI;1 In',' f.IIlA' I~ hi,",hl)' 'l'."<lIl.tI III <.IUf,I("[(:( 

TIl" PI' ,h,· thfn' I'riJJ(il'.d .eLI"<'" .Ire {".If~l' .llld ,11111"'1 \,lllId"v, .IS (ILI~:l' 
t',q't whcn .cr"WHl.I.!. Durin).; the Sl'fll1,~ Jlld ~lIlllml-r. h(>\\(·I(:(. till"," 
gr,I~'t:\ m,l)" I'folld(; br,L:e .lIlh>unh of (or.I,!.!c AIlIHI.lI \\l'l,d, .1IId ,1:r.I'WS 

l11.1y ht ,lbUnJ.lnl '11 ,I.!O"'\ f,lillf.dl )l'.lr' Thi, uIlllhin.uulII 1>1' .lmlu.iI, .Im! 
rt"fl'lIni.do; 1Il,lke" m",1 (If (he J\l~Il\1J tfel' nn,C" IH:.;hh' I'rodllllllt· ,limn).! 
Iht' 'I'rmr ;\lId 'UlilInt'f Dunne tht 1.1t:! sprill.1.! .lnJ hl'f"fl' tIll' ~lIlllllll"r r.lin, 
[,t·,",I11 .. lnJ ,1,L:,lin 111 !.ttt ~lInlnl(;f. f.tI[ .Ind e.l(ly willtcr. for.t,Cl' I'rodlldUli1 Ii 

1 "" 

,-



Big gnilfc'tn 

llii, \ , .. \I. I. I'TA 

PortHm, uf i'fuha\{: COUllt) Ipn,L: betwe{-n tht· Hu,lll'ai Motrnr.l!n~ .InJ 
the C,llur.lJll RI\er support J. mixture llf shrubs and biM ,!(alkta ,t;rJss. 

Thl~ typc· n::rresent> .1 tr.ul~l!Jon ht·twctn the Joshua trce.big ;1:alkt.l type 
th.!! .HJJoms It .lbo\(, JIld the lrC()~utc bush·bur sage type bc:J()\, Both Joshua 
(nce .lnd the hig ,c,ll1ct.L .HC uumin,Lnt in thc hi,ghcr ra IIlLd I zline near rhe 
mOll!lt.!ins, the pnncipJI ~hrubs tlut mme up from below <lfC If(:o~ote bll~h. 
hur ~;lgl', r,lrl,l!e mLln), shnlbbr bll(kwhc~t, ocotillo, IlIl~ CLtli. 

Although the dr lcr pMhlJn~ 1)( this area havc a lowcarryin,s lJIX1~lt>, 
the bi,L: ~aJkt.l d(Jcs furni,h J. f,lir ,Lmount of fccd dtlfln,~ tht· spring ,md 
,Lrter the summer rains be,!-(1I1 Some of the comm!)ncr shrub~ ~Ulh :IS range 
r;(t,ln~-. bur·sJ.f!e ,Ind 5hrubhy buckwheat provide sC:Htcrcd fced throughout 
tht· y{ . .lf_ The typc ((lnt.Lin~ little \\"at~'r fUf li\'(:stod; ,mJ the IllW (,Hf}lllt! 
(Jl'alitY lnd unn':"rt;lIll rlin(J.1I do not Jusufy WIlStrudmu of expcnsin· sto(k
\\;ueT dcvelopments. 



Bla('khrush-~hruhhy hU('kwhf'~1 \,1'g""I~li<,n h"lwt'f'n On\"!" Dam .<ncl Ho"y,·r 
On1l1. . 

1H,"'! "IiRtl~H·~HRI lillY 111'( "\\HI ,\1 

ThiS t)"pe ('JIlt.tInS ,\ wide nrttt)' oj ~hruh~ th.Lt O({U[ .lbunuJntly hut 
hJ.\t]';hru~h dud ,hruhh)' hu,].;w]lt;;!.l .He uw.lll), tht· 1Il.hl lh.Ir.l(lL'f!\II(, Other~ 
th.1t .1ft' \(;rr tomm\ln arc treO\Ole bu~h, SI'.Hmh u.l,l!gcr, ,l!o[clcnh<:;!.J. MI'[' 
mon lea. range rJ.I.lny. ;wd m.I].;(owccd A fu\ ).:r.I"I"\. l.lrgd} 10b.".I. bu,h 
muhly. n<:nlk·xrJ" .. 11lU Indl.ln ri(e).!r.l~\ .L:row Jt Infrl'\[Uent H1ll'flJh bt· 
Iween the hu~hb 

The \'cg(1JIl\ln Ifl th" tH'c n1.l.l' ,l;r<m tim].; t'(1ou,l-:h to ~Jrrr J lire. Uurn· 
In.q kill~ most Ilf the \hrub~ 1t.1\ in).: Illtk hut h.lre ).:round. Thl' m.l)' l:\cn(lI· 
;lily wl'l,nrt .1 ~t.lnd of .lnnu.11 ,H'l:ds lOr grJ'W\ hUl 1he l'lI,11 fnrJ,l:" pro· 
dUl1l<)!l i~ ;':fcatiy kss('llcJ by burtllnl.! .rnd the rf.B.ricc I, nor feUHllJ1lenJl'u, 



Bur-s:I1.:\' \'n·"~"t(' hush J()shua In'c rnng .. n .. nr PIl{'\JUn Springs, Ih,' 
Strip, AN'aust' or low (orngl' ]Jr<)ftuctinn nnd inndt'(juah' stork wah'r, rangE' 
1.( Ihi~ ~(Jrl hl\~ n low grnzing vntuI', 

(RI:O"UTI II\'SH JO~HI:" TRJ-E 

Muth llf Ih(' extremc northwc,t (Orner of Moh.we Count}' 111 Ihe: An 
zoo;/. StfJp suppllns \ C,ge/Jtlull of thl~ type AhhouRh most of It is gTJl.cJ. 
the l.Lrrrin~ lJp;llit}' 15 10\\ M(l~1 of the \'e~etation cnn\i~ts of low.wowing 
shruh~ Some \'( the<;c, ~ulh .1\ ranj.:c rJt,lny and bur-sage have some I'a/lie 
.1\ forage: mhers, as tadl ,wd Ul"Osote hush. ,1ft worthless. (if.1SS('S ,In: 
thlnl}' \tJ!tcrcd and Ulns!st lar}!dy of tobusa ur biR gallcla_ 

Annual gr.lsse-; ,Ind weeds pfmlu(c a little c:xtra shorHime fc:."CJ but Ihls 

i~ usually lIladequate to affect significantly the numbers of stock that (;Ill 
be run, 



g"ulh'·rn-dl;'~t'fl-shruh. rh·sl·tt-gral;sland transition nn Wl'st f/)olhilb of Hunt
psi Mountain~. 

Thl· d(:\tn ,t!r,I',~IJnd 1I\(:ri..!I" nun)' of Ih(- ~(lulhcrn-,lcslTI·\hruh I}'I'C:~ 
In M"h,l\{, Count) In some rlare~ Jmhu.! tfl'tc'" IS ,llllhl\[ thc only shruh, III 

lither, shrubhy hUlk\\hl.'at or hur ~;l).!e arc: nllnmon. In \1111 "Ihl'h .1 \arict}' 
"f shrub>. ,l;:Ti)WS mt{Tmlx( ... 1 with ~rJ.S'l-s It 1\ nnl unu\U.d «) find JI)\hu..! 
Irel', <..lId.!\\', way thorn. st.lghnrn l"(\U~, shrubby hud,whC:Jt. r.wless gnld~n· 
h(-,Id. hl,L:' ;.::alkl..!. :111(1 bush muhly wowing tot:Hhc:r 

In 1<J!"(ond,tIOln r.ln,t;l" OI! tlll~ ,,,rl. bu,h muhl\' IS 0/t<:11 .1Il Iml",rt.tnl 
,gtJ.." Intl'rmlxeJ with 1<11)("..1 Ilf hlf! g.lllct.1 As the f..!n).!c dctcflPLH('s Iht, 
l11uhly t..:nds 10 IX' klllcd out ..Inti 11M\' be kft <mly wherc it I~ I'rotCl-tcd b~ 
tknw ,Jlrub~, Ttlht,\,\ and bi).! f!.dltt.l. h~m.g <,IJ,r,c .lnt! mUlh IC'os 1'.IlJ.uhlt 
Ih.1l1 rh(- muhil" ,t;cnc:rally !,chl,r In tht· opt'n aim",! ,IS long .l~ the nlntC 
I'al.u.,bk ~hrub~_ 

J,,,hu.1 trt'(' I~ little alleltL·d 11)-" .t:r.LZ!rlg ,lilt! fem.lin~ IlIfl,!; ,ther the grJ'~c~ 
h.I\"t· l.lt.:.:d~· dl~'!I'I'l·<IreJ. A~ the I'erellni.tl gril'~l-s thtn nUl. rcd hnllne, a 
[<)\\·\;\[ue annUJI grJS>. takes th<:lr place In .t::'IOJ Lllnf.llJ rCJrs \Jther Jnnu.ds, 
hIMt .... · In r..!rtII uJ<Ir. m.l}' pru'lde .lhund.tnl fpc;l).!e 



Blac'kuru,"11 (In ruad lu Pi('I'ce'li Fl'rI'Y. 

ULIILI\:l\RtJSH 

Blackbru;,h usually Wow~ 111 Mohave County as esscnli.lll} pur", ~t.lnds 
or i\~ .1 dense uncle(stor)" beneath Jushua lrets. \'(fhcn:: it l:x)rdcr> on I)!hN 
types It m.lr be inrermixcJ With IHher shrubs or grasses, 

Ran,gcs where there .lee ~k'nsc stands of blackhrush nel'cr produ,-ed mULh 
more forage than they do lo(hy. Such areas are largely waste and until elIec· 
tin: control methl)ds .ue del eloped, tlll.'ir nttemptcd impro\"(-mtnt IS largely 
effort w;tstcd. 

Artili(ial reseeding of bla(kbnl~h range Gill he accomplished only if lhe 
brush is removed_ Otherwise' the In~dequate mo;s~ure will he used by the 
well-established bllShes k'.1ving none for the seedling grasses. 
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Cr~"),,,t,· hu,h hur-sar.:,· 1"'lwl-,-n Builiwad C,I .. I1nd 1;"lrlr,,,:<1. At"a~ "f 
this ~"r' lh1l1 ~r,)·s hltl!' ""("'1,1 "rc",~("" hush h;,,",· lilll,· "f no "'-'Ifl''''lil' 
grazing va luI'. 

T111~ [11'l' 'l<.lUr, l-Xltn'IIl'h III ~PIl1\: or till' dfll'[ i'PfIUII!' of J\loh.l\l' 
(,'ltllty Although ,.lttle .In- TUIl on much "f Ih,," Llnd or thl, ,nrt 111 tlK> 
'''lIIlt}. thl' \...Ind "I r.tll~l· h.I' ,( ],,\\ (.\rf)lIlg l.lp.hlly It ,\ 1,(-,1 ,U\!c.! to 
B[,lhm.1 or {rm~,hred "tltlc. 

The' c!.,:e!J!lon \"0,,'1' tim",! <:ntln-!\' of ~hrul". I.ln':l'h \ Tl'm.)le hu,h. 
hur·\.t,l.!l'. ,{nd .k'il:rt ~,Ihhu,h rhl"c- ,I((ur III \.lfI"U, I'T"I';,rll(>ll', r.lrl,i.!IIl,r.: 

!rplll pUrl" IH'<)",tt hu~h to l'xkn,ill: J)"rrhH1~ (!",~"tll1).: j'rll1l.lrily of "tit 
hmh .1Il.! hur",Ii.!e A, rht" tn~"'''ll' hu,h " Jll'll"r t:LlZlJ <mJ the utlwf twu 
,lull]>' ,I" h.I\l·.; lilt I, \.lltll'. Ihl' worlh "r till' ,,,n' Ilr l.md .1' ).:LIllll).: r.llt).:l' 
I' III ,lirt',t f'r"["'riIWl I" thl' rd.uIIl· Ihlll1d,llKl' ,'f Ilw,l' ,hru1h 
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Crt'(JsuU' hush nOll nf'ar D/l.vis Danl. Ar!'!!", IIf this sorl [lfE' V(llut'ipss liS rfillf,W. 

IXll'ml\l' .!n:.l~ III the Ulunry ,upport n\tntJ.llly I'ur~ \tJn~h "f creosote 
hu~h Thl,!.; Jrt',I' h,IH' 1111 .;:r,I7,IO.c v.duc' thc}' du rWI c'\en produ<t, l'nou~h 
.lnnu,ll, til ).!r.lll' \c,L,oruIly .\I(}\\ of thcse trt1lS0tC hush HJts' III J\loha\'c 
County he' "n thto 1"wlOr b';J.IJ,I~ "f Iht; UI.\lI.. MOunlJlm he"tween the moun-
1':lIn~ Jnd tht: CO]OfJJO Rnu Tl'I,,\lil I~ J.ll k In).: on ~ill'~ of 1111\ \<)r\ Bel,UN.' 
"r the p.1H:lllcnt ,If ~mjll I'"bblt:'> trn~I"n I~ cs~cnI1JII)' st,lbi[izcJ, 

Ondslllll.IJ I'l.m!~ of Lln}.:," f.lUIlY or bur _~.l,L:c nu) be scattered ,1Il111il!-, 
til(" (fC()~"Il: hu~ht~ In ~omc 1'[,I~C' Even thuu~h lhc,c 1];(\'(: .1 little )..:r.ll.IIl,L: 
\alue the), .ue: too wiJd)' ~r.l!tercJ tn permit thiS t)rC to Ilt· c1a'i'l:d lnrrl:ltl}' 
.l~ ,l:f.lllll).: r,lIlgc. 



MAINTAINING A HIGH LEVEL OF FORAGE PRODUCTION 

A range-condition classification serves three primary purposes: (1) It 
IS an aid in Improving run-down ranges, (2) it facilitates maintenance of 
ranges already in top condition, and (3) it aids in preventing range deterio
ratioo. Since the degree to which a range has detenorated (as indicated by 
its condition class) determines the steps needed to resore It, a knowledge of 
range condition is basic to recommencation of tIle improvemer>t measures 
needed. 

The greater the degree of deterioration, the more difficult it is to bring 
a range back to excellent condition and the more drastic the measures that 
must be taken. A range in good conditIOn (an usua!1y be improved by a 
slight reduction in stocking or better distribution of stock A range in poor 
condition is usually not materially benefited by these practices. The g;QSS 

remnants are not sufficient to revegetate the range, lnd it is usually neces
sary to remove the brush, reseed, or use mechanical treatments such as pit
ting, subsoiling, or contour furrowing. 

Except for occasional short period~ when drought or other unf.womble 
conditions prevail, a range in excellent condition can be kept that way per
manently. Maintaining a range at this high production level will not require 
stocking at a reduced rate since an excellent-condition range will support 
more livestock than one in any other condition. 

It may be necessary in emergencies to hold over more stock than the 
range or a portion of it will support continuously. When such overstocking 
happens frequently, this is generally a sign of mismanagement; when it 
happens only occasionally mismanagement is not necessarily indicated. When 
overstocking of this sort is infrequent, the range will suITer little or no 
permanent damage. There may, however, be inadequate forage to carry the 
stock through in good shape. 

Drought may cause a temporary drop in range condition by reducing 
forage production on a range. A drought may last a season, a year, or sev
eral years. Because of the consequent reduction in forage production it is 
frequently necessary to reduce the number of stock grazing the drought
stricken area. 

On timbered ranges, logging may be very destructive of forage. Even 
on excellent-condition range the effects of logging may be long-lasting unless 
local artificial reseeding is resorted to_ When such reseeding is necessary, 
care should be taken to reseed to species that are shade-tolerant and that 
will do well on forest soils. 

Fire lDlly temporarily destroy forage. This does not mean that fires are 
always harmful from a forage-production viewpoint. An occasional fire in 
grasslan~ is natural and many grass 5pedes seem to have become adjusted 
to burmng as a result of fires that apparently occurred from time to time 
down through the centuries. Many shrubs and trees, on the other hand, are 
killed by fire and it is probable that periodic burning originally maintained 
extensive portions of Mohave County as grassland that are not grassland 
today. 

Chaparral ranges that contain grass should not be stocked so heavily as 



to destroy the grasses. Full forage production on these ranges is obtained 
only where there is a mixture of grasses and shrubs. 

Future research may develop a chemical that will eradicate shrubs sum 
as those that make up Mohave County's chaparral. If this occurs, it is prob
able that these lands will produce more forage from grass than from the 
present vegetation. Until that time, however, these ranges should be man
aged to maintain a mixture of grass and shrubs. 

MANAGEMENT OF THE RANGE 

~esearch and experi~nce have shown that a high level of forage pro
ductton can best be obtamed on most range lands by applying certain time-
tested management practices. These practices favor the production of forage, 
the greatest gains in livestock and the best calf, lamb, or wool crops. 

DEGREE OF GRAZING USE 

The first concern of the rancher over a long period shoulcl be to main
tain a clegree of grazing use that will maintain or increase his better forage 
plants. 

On grass ranges grazed during the growing season, about one-third of 
the seed stalks should be left at the end of the grazing season. If grazed 
during the dormant period, grazing can be doser and only enough vegeta
tion needs to be left to prevent erosion. 

On chaparral ranges that contain no grass, at least one-fourth of the 
growth on the current year's twigs should be left at the end of the season. 

Degree of use cannot be gauged exactly. For this reason, the condition 
of the range should be checked occasionally, even though every attempt has 
been made to prevent overgrazing. If this check indicates a downward trend, 
grazing has been too heavy for the amount of forage produced, and the need 
for lighter use is indicated. 

DEFERRED GRAZING 

Run·down ranges require a rest period during which the grasses can set 
seed and new seedlings can become established. This deferment or rest 
period must come during the growing season and must allow time for seed 
development. After seed formation the grasses may again be grazed. Care 
must be exercised not to overgraze one portion of the range in order to rest 
another part. 

The poorer the condition of the range the more frequently it sho~ld be 
deferred.. Poor-condition areas should be deferred every summer until they 
improve at least one condition class. Fair-condition ranges should be deferred 
every other year. Ranges in good condit!~n will benefit from d~erment once 
in three years. Although excellent-condlhon areas do not requlfe def~rment, 
a rest during the growing season once every three to five years will help 
them keep in top condition. 

Deferment benefits forage plants in two ways. It permits them to set 
seed and to produce new plants, and it allows the old plants to become 
larger and more vigorous. These effects add up to greater forage production 
and, consequently, better range condition. 

" 



DISTRIBUTION OF STOCK 

Distribution of livestock over the range to make the best use of forage 
may be a major problem with cattle; it is generally a minor one with sheep. 
Certain basic methods of distributing livestock have been successful. These 
include herding, relocation of fences, providing additional temporary and 
permanent water, and distributing salt grounds to pull the livestock out 
from water. When using salt to get better distribution, it is essential to place 
all salt away from water. Otherwise, stock will use those salt grounds close 
to water, and will not be drawn out to the other locations. 

KIND OF LIVESTOCK 

All ranges ace not equally usable either by all kinds or all classes of 
livestock. Topography, kind of forage, dimate, and adequacy of water are 
all factors that affect the kind of stock that should be run. A well-watered 
range with adequate feed available most of the year, for example, is gen
erally well suited to a cow-calf operation. A desert range, on the other hand, 
where both feed and water may be in short supply for extended periods, or 
abundantly available for a short time, IS best suited to a buying and selling 
beef operation. 

Ranges where the finer perennial grasses or where annual grasses and 
weeds predominate are usuatly weI[ suited to use by sheep. Cattle and 
horses will make better use than sheep of range where coarse grasses are 
abundant. This does not mean that cattle and horses are not adapted to 
fine.grass ranges. Some of the largest cattle ranches in the West operate in 
blue grama or other fine-grass areas. 

Extremely rouRh topography is best suited to ~oats or sheep. Areas of 
heavy brush usually can be utilized best by goats. Brahmas or similar type 
cattle are generally conceded to be better adapted to rough, inadequately 
watered and desert range than are Herefords or other breeds. 

RESEEDING 

Artificial reseeding should be resorted to only where few or none of the 
better native species are left to produce seed. Although cost of reseeding is 
high and chances of success are sometimes low, seeding is sometimes desir
able and may be employed to advantage. 

Areas with a high potential for forage production should be seeded 
before less productive areas. Range that formerly grew abundant forage 
usually has a high potential. 

Depleted areas where erosion is a problem should be reseeded. Benefits 
from erosion control added to increased forage production should soon 
offset the cost of seeding. Burns in timber, juniper, or chaparral that have 
destroyed most of the forage plants fall into this class . 

. Several precautions sho~ld be observed to . minimize. the possibility of 
failure: (1) Us~ plant speCIes adapted to the site and clImate; (2) prepare 
a clean seedbed If. at all possible, thus eliminating competition from weeds; 
(3) . seed at the nght season of the year; (4) seed at the proper rate, with 
partlCu.Iar care not to .overseed too deeply; (6) cov':! the seed and pack 
the SOli v:herever pOSSible; (7) protect the new seeding from grazing for 
two growlOg seasons after the seeds germinate; (8) graze at a proper rate 



after the plants have become established. 
Lehmann Iovegrass and some of the other introduced lovegrasses have 

given better stands than any other ~pecies m the desert grassland and 
chaparral types. Crested wheltgrass is one of the best in the higher grass
land a~d the pinyon-juniper, though there are others that may give good 
stands 10 these types. 

The best results in seeding tests have been obtained by using an eccentric 
or cutaway disc in combination with a cultipacker seeder. This equipment 
prepares a seedbe9 that catches and holds rainfall, plants the seed properly, 
and packs the sad. Good stands have been obtained with this equipment 
where other methods have failed. 

BRUSH CONTROL 

Most shrubs produce less forage than grass and make cattle workmg 
difficult. For these reasons their control is adVisable when practlCal control 
methods are available. 

Jumper. The juniper invasion of some of Mohave County's best grass
land is one of the county's most pressing range problems. Carrying capacities 
and land values have decreased wherever this tree has invaded grassland. 
All of the reasons for this invasion are not known, but there is little doubt 
that juniper was originally prevented from spreadmg to grassland by fires 
set by lightning or Indians. Breakdown of the grass cover by domestic live
stock grazing has probably helped to make it harder for fire to run and 
easier for the young trees to get started. 

Several methods of juniper control are economically feasible. Hand 
grubbing when the young plants first appear is probably the cheapest and 
most effective. This method can be used to provent further spread, but has 
little use on old stands. Hand chopping is a slow but thorough method of 
eradication that may be combined very well with hand grubbing. Small trees 
and limbs may be piled around the larger trees and burned. 

Cabling has given rather effective and cheap control on the Whiteriver 
and San Carlos Indian Reservations. A length of heavy cable was dragged 
between two crawler-type tractors. Satisfactory results were obtained by 
dragging 550 feet of I 7lB-inch cable between two TO-IB diesel tracto!'5. 
The tractors traveled 250 feet apart in the thinner stands and were able to 
cover 50 to 60 acres per hour. Unusually large trees were by-passed. This 
method, tested on aUigatorbark juniper in New Mexico on the Mescalero 
Indian Reservation resulted in 'a 70 per cent or better kill of all trees. Effec
tiveness varied with density of the juniper stand, with the highest kill 
obtained on thin stands. Cabling back in the opposite direction resulted in 
a considerably higher kill but greatly increased the cost. When a heavy 
ship's anchor chain was used rather than a cable, results were less effective 
and more costly. 

Removal of juniper with a bulldozer has been effective in several places 
in Arizona. The method is costly, however, and costs may be prohibitive in 
thick stands. 

Chaparral. Unlike many brush ranges where shrubs have invaded grass
lands, the greater part of the chaparral is a natural shrub area. No economical 
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control methods have yet been developed to get rid of the shrubs. Until 
such control methods are available the chaparral range should be handled 
to make the best possible use of the brush and grasses now growing there. 

SnakeflJeed. Snakeweed has invaded most of the range lands of Mohave 
County. This half-shrub usually occurs on run-down ranges where the grass 
cover is thin. Results of attempts to kill this plant with 2,4-D have been 
variable. When enough grass remams to carry a fire, snakeweed may be 
kiJIed effectively by burning during the driest part!> of the year. It can be 
kept under control by maintaining a good stand of grass. 

SagebrllJh. Sagebrush may be controlled by spraying with 2,4-D. It is 
also killed readily by fire. When sagebrush areas are to be reseeded, plow
ing with a heavy disk-type plow is an effective control method. This opera
tion also prepares a seedbed in which seed may be broadcast or drilled. 
Other effective cultural treatments include use of some form of the Australian 
stump-jump plow or self-dearing log or pipe harrows. These implements 
have proved very useful on land too rough or rocky for the usual aisk-type 
plows. The principal disadvantage of any type of harrow is that only the 
older more brittle bushes are usually killed. Harrows do, however, kill less 
grass than instruments that tear up more soil. 

BURNJNG 

Fire was undoubtedly one of the major factors that originally kept the 
grasslands of Mohave County in a brush-free state. As a means of juniper, 
snakeweed, or sagebrush control, it still has advantages where sufficient 
grass remains to carry a fire. 

Juniper, most Arizona species of which are killed by fire, has taken 
over many thousand acres in the county that were formerly grassland. This 
juniper invasion rrobably could have been prevented by an occasional fire. 
Today, because 0 grazing and competition from juniper, the ground cover 
over much of this area is too thin to carry fire and more expensive means 
of control must be used. 

It is doubtful whether fire in most chaparral ranges in Mohave County 
is beneficial. Except in openings, the grass cover, even in the best chaparral, 
is thin and the shrubs are large and often dense. Fires in such areas are 
usually extremely hot and most of the grasses may be destroyed. Few of 
the shrubs are killed since most of them stump-sprout. Before they grow 
up again there is no ground cover to protect the soil from erosion and, as 
these soils are often highly erodible, severe erosion damage may result. 

Most chaparral areas that have burned should be seeded at once to 
grass~s or othet: adapted fO.rage species. The cheapest and usually the most 
effectIve reseedmg IS obtamed by broadcasting the seed directly in the 
ashes. This technique has proved to be particularly effective at about the 
beginning of the summer rainy season. Where there is enough grass to 
carry a nre, this method of control may be used to advantage. \lti'here nre 
will not carry, it is sometimes possible, by closing an area to grazing for a 
season, to build the cover up to a point where it will burn. In all such con
trolled burns, care should oe taken to see that the nre does not escape to 
adjacent areas. 



Some shrubs are killed by fire; others are killed to the ground but 
sprout from the stumps Planb common In Mohave County that are killed 
and do not stump-sprout include: one-seed or Utah Juniper, sagebrush, 
snakeweed, and burroweed. Stands of these plants that support enough 
grass or weeds to carry a fire may be largely eradicated by broadcast burn
ing. Some of the more vigorous "sprouters" Include scrub oak and most 
other chaparral shrubs, rabbltbrush, catclaw, and mesqUIte Alhgator-bark 
jumper, as mentioned far her, is also a "sprouter." 

Control by burnmg of non-sproutmg shrubs is cheap and can be used 
on large relatively inaccessible range areas. F!te IS hazardous, however, and 
must be used With care to prevent Its spread to adjacent areas. ]f allowed 
to run wlld, it can cause Widespread destruction of fences, buildings, timber 
or reserve forage. Burning at any time destroys the current season's crop 
of forage. 



GRAZING VALUE OF SOME COMMON 

MOHA VE COUNTY PLANTS 

AddlllOnal mimmatIon 011 man) of thele plants may be obftl;lled 
hy referrmg fO pl/blicafiom hOed at the el/d of thir 

bid/elm (",de,. "Referellces." 

GRASSFS 

ALKALI SA( ATON (Sporoi>o/llf al1"()!desj 
Although alkali sacaton is not particularly abundant in Mohave County, 

it is one of the principal grasses that grows intermixed with shadsc.lle in 
the Strip. The leaves and stems are rather coarse but do provide forage of 
fair quality. The value of this grass as a forage species is due in part to 
its ability to grow in alkaline SJtes. It does occur, however, as scattered 
indJviduals on less alkaline upland sites On these upland sites it is taken 
rather readily in combination with associated species by cattle and horses. 
Because of its coarseness, alkali sacaton makes poor forage for sheep. 

Best returns (an be obtained from alkali sacaton by gr.lzmg rather 
heavily during the summer growing season. When handled in this fa~hion 
it should be deferred during July and August about e\'ery third year. 

BIG GALLETA (Hilaria rigida) 
Big galleta, a ls.rge, very coarse bunchgrass, is restricted to the lower, 

drier portions of the county. It is so coarse as to be largely worthless except 
when actively growing during the summer rainy season or when it greens 
up during the spring. 

During wet springs, an abundance of filarec on big galleta ranges gives 
these areas a rather high carrying capacity for a short period. Like tobosa 
flats, however, they are poorly suited to yearlong use. 

BLACK GRAMA (BOJilelolla eriopoda) 
Black grama is one of the better forage grasses in the county and occurs 

abundantly over a wide altitudinal range. On the better-condition ranges 
in the juniper-pinyon type it may be one of the principal forage producers. 
In the higher grassland areas also it may be abundant, occurring locally in 
pure stands. In the chaparral type it is one of the principal grasses. From 
these higher elevations it extends down through the desert grassland into 
the desert-shrub types. 

Black gtama remains green over a long season, even during drought 
periods. It is readily grazed by all classes of livestock. 

This is one of the few sod grasses in the county. Although never 
forming a dose sod, it spreads by runners that root and form new plants 
at the nodes. 

BLUE GRAMA (Bouteloua graci/if) 
Blue grama probably produces more forage than any other species in 

Mohave County. Other grasses may produce a greater volume of forage 
per acre, but no others so palatable are so widespread and make as dense 
a ground cover. 
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Biue grama grows largely ilt medIum altitudes in the county and is 
most important in the open gra~sland, juniper, and chaparral types. 

Although this grass is most productive during and for a short time after 
the summer rams, it cures well and provIdes some forage year round. It 
often appears ~od-boun? ir: old ~tands that have been heavily grazed for 
many years. T~IS condltlOn l~ probably due either to root starvation through 
too heavy grazmg, to a defiCIency lfl certain essentJaI elements, or to a com
pacted condition of the sod that permits much of the ramfall to be lost as 
runoff. Harrowing, disking, or other methods of loosening the sod have 
been effectively med to increase growth on stagnated stands. 

RUSH MUHLY (Mlthimbergia pm·'ert) 
Bush muhly is a fine-stemmed bunch grass that was originally one of 

the most abundant grasses in the desert-shrub and desert-grassland types. 
Because of its high palatability and susceptibility to grazing injury the 
plant now grows principally under bushes where it is protected from 
livestock. 

The stems tend to remain J!tve the year around. Because of thiS feature 
it is grazed particularly heavily during drought penods when other grasses 
are dry. 

INDIAN R!Cl\loRASS (Or)'fOpllf h)'melwider) 

This IS one of the better grasses in the juniper-pinyon and higher 
grassland ranges of the county. 

Although well adapted to sandy soils, Indian ricegrass IS by no means 
restricted to such areas. It freguently grows associated with shadscale and 
winterfat and is able to withstand moderate amounts of alkali. 

This grass is highly palatable to all classes of livestock. It cures excep
tionally well and is valued a~ a winter feed for cattle, sheep, and horses. 
The seeds, which remain on the plant, are large and high in protein. They 
are responsible to a considerable degree for the high value of the grass as 
a winter feed. 

NEEDLEGRASS (Stipa spp.) 
Needlegrasses in Mohave County occur largely at the higher elevations. 

They are usually found in the juniper-pinyon or ponderosa pine types or 
in adjacent grassland. 

When actively growing, the needlegrasses that occur in Mohave County 
provide forage of fair to good guality for cattle, good to excellent for 
horses, and fair to poor for sheep. As the plants mature the sharp-pointed 
seeds become objectionable to all livestock but particularly to sheep. 

RED BROME (Bromu! fubms) 
Red brome is a common spring-annual grass that is widespread in 

Mohave County and frequently plentiful over a wide range of elevatlOns. 
Red brome is not native to the United States but was brought to the 

West Coast from the Mediterranean region. The plant can properly be 
classed as a range weed. It has come to Arizona rather recently but has 
spread rapidly on run-down ranges. This spread has taken place largely on 
low-elevation ranges in the chaparral and desert-grassland types. 



The shallow-rooted plants pull up easily when grazed and for this 
reason, in part, are not particularly relished by livestock. Because they 
mature rapialy the plants provide green food for only a short se~on. In 
spite of its widespread occurrellce and local abundance, red brome IS rated 
as a poor forage producer. 

UD THRFE-AWN (Am/ida lonf(ireftt) 
Red three-awn is a bunchgrass that occurs in the chaparral, grassland, 

and juniper-pinyon types. It derives its name from the reddish color of the 
awns while the plants are in flower and 5eed is ripening. 

Red three-awn is almost worthless as a forage species. Livestock graze 
it very lightly unless little else is available. This unpalatability enables it to 
come in as the more palatable grasses go out and makes it a rel iable indicator 
of ruo"down grassland range, It is unable to compete with such grasses as 
blue and sideoats grama unless these grasses are harmed by too-heavy 
grazing or drought. Because of this, ranges that have become infested with 
red three-awn can be improved and the three-awn controiled by good 
grazing management. 

On good- or excellent-condition ranges red three-awn is abundant only 
on poor, gravelly soils. 

SAND DROPSEED (SporobolflS CI')'P!dlldrtfs) 

Sand dropseed is widespread in Mohave County, particularly on sandy 
soils. When the plants are green, they provide fair to good feed for cattle 
and horses and fair for sheep. When dry, they rate as poor fora~e for all 
classes of livestock. 

SIDE-OATS GRAMA (Bouteirmd curtipel1dula) 
Side-oats grama is well adapted to a variety of non-alkaline sites from 

the upper southern-desert-shrub types into the juniper-pinyon woodland. 
Side-oats grama is a high-producing perennial bunchgrass of average to 
better-than-average palatability. Although not taken as readily as blue grama, 
it is equally valuable, especially for cattle and horses, because of its greater 
forage production. Ranges that have an abundance of side-oats mixed with 
blue grama are much more productive than those with blue grama alone. 

Side-oats grama grows over a wider range of altitude and rainfall than 
blue grama, but it is most productive when growing under conditions most 
favorable for blue grama. Most blue-grama ranges in the county at one 
time supported a good stand of side-oats grama. Although side-oats is more 
resistant to grazing than most of our palatable grasses, it is not as resistant 
as blue grama. Consequently side-oats has gradually disappeared from much 
of the area where it was formerly abundant. 

SPIKE DROPSEED (Sporobolus coIII,-acltll) 
Spike dropseed is similar to sand dropseed in range, palatability, and 

~eneral appearance. It occurs widespread in the county, but is most abundant 
10 the grassland areas. When the plants are green, they provide fair to good 
feed for cattle and horses and fair feed for sheep. When dry, they rate as 
poor forage for all classes of lIvestock. 



SQUlRREL-TAIL (Sltamoll h)Jtrlx) 

This is a common, rather short-lived perennial grass. Although particu
larly abundant on falc- and poor-condltlOo ranges in the juniper-pinyon, 
chaparral and sagebrush, it is not restricted to these types. 

Squirrel-tail is rather lightly grazed by all classes of hvesto:k when 
green. As the plants mature, the long awns dry and become objectlOnable 
t(} grazing animals and palatability drops almost to zero. 

TOBOSA (Hdaria mllNca) 

Tobasa is one of the most widespread grasses in the county. It occurs 
over an altitudinal range extending from the juniper-pinyon woodland down 
through the grassland, chaparral, desert-grassland, and desert-shrub types. 
Stands of tobasa are usualfy restricted to swales or other heavy-soil areas. 

Tobosa provides good forage when green. It grows most actively durin!,: 
the summer rainy season and during this time produces a large amount of 
coarse but good forage. It is coarse, wiry, and almost worthless when dry, 
generally yielding little forage until the following rainy season. 

WESTERN WHEA'rGRASS (Agropyron m2llhli) 
Western wheatgrass, or bluestem, is found in the juniper·pinyon, sage

brush, grassland, and ponderosa pine types. This grass is valuable both as 
a forage producer and as a soil binder. Although the plants are not particu
larly leafy, the stems, seedheads, and leaves combine to produce a rather 
large amount of forage that is relished by cattle, horses, and sheep. 

WOLFTAIL (Lycurus phleoides) 
Wolf tail is one of the better perennial grasses in the grassland, chaparral, 

and juniper-pinyon woodland. like most of the grasses in these types wolf
tail makes most of its growth and is most palatable during, and for a short 
time after, the summer rainy season. 

SHRUBS AND TREES 

ALGERITA (Berberis trifoliatd) 
Algerita or barberry is a common shrub in the chaparral and juniper

pinyon belts. It has no forage value for cattie, horses, or sheep and little 
for goats. The stiff, shiny leaves have spiny edges, a combination of features 
that may be responsible in large part [or the plant's unpalatability. 

ALLIGATOR-BARK-JUNIPER (Jul1;perus deppednd) 
Alligator-bark or other junipers are widespread in Mohave County, 

usually occupying a zone just above the chaparraL None of the junipers 
has any value as forage for cattle, horses, sheep, or goats. The berries and 
young twigs are browsed by deer. 

APACHE PLUME (Fdllugid parddoxa) 
Apache plume is a common shrub in the county, growing typically on 

the banks or in the bottoms of washes or drainage channels. Its palata
bility is usually rated as fair for all classes of livestock. The plants are 
usually not closely grazed unless other feed in the area is inadequate or the 
proportion of palatable shrubs to grasses is low. 

" 



BLACKBRum (Coieogync ramoriuima) 
BJackbrush (sometimes erroneously called burrobrush) is one of the 

most abundant shrubs in the northern part of the county south of the 
Colorado River. It tends to form dense stands that support little other 
vegetation. 

Blackbrush, provides poor forage during the spring, summer, and fall, 
for cattle, horses, or sheep. Goats make fair use of it during these seasons. 
During the winter when other feed is scarce it sometimes rates as fair for 
cattle and sheep. At best, however, the plant is a poor forage species. 

:8LAOOERSAGE (Sdazaria mex/cal1a) 
Bladdersage occurs rather commonly in the central part of the county, 

USUJlJIy in the desert grassland or the higher southern-desert·shrub types. It 
apparently increases as the grassland deteriorates. 

Bladdersage IS grazed only lightly bv cattle and horses except on ranges 
where little other forage is available_ It frequently receives almost no grazing 
on ranges where little or no grass or other palatable speck~s remain. 

BRITTLEBUSH (EI/celia fal-inosa) 
Brittlebush is rather abundant in the southern-desert-shrub types at 

lower elevations. 1t has no forage value for domestic livestock. 

BURROBRUSH (Hymmodett spp) 

Burrobrush is characteristic of open sandy washes or other sandy sites 
10 many of the southern·desert-shrub types. The leaves and young twigs 
are very lightly grazed and the plant has little forage value for dnmcstic 
livestock. 

BUR-SAGE (Fra1Tsefia dumosa) 
Bur-sage, frequently called white bUNage, is a low-growing shrub, and 

one of the most abundant plants in the lower, drier parts of the county. 
In some of the poorest, driest sites there is almost no vegetation except 
bur-sage and creosote bush. 

White bur·sage provides fair to good forage for horses and fair to poor 
for cattle and sheep. Because there is often little other feoo produced where 
this shrub grows it is often highly valuable as forage. The plants rnay be 
rather closely cropped on heavily stocked range, but this indicates inade
quate forage rather than high palatability. 

CA1'CLAW (Aracia gTeggii) 
Catdaw is a common shrub in the lower portions of the county. It is 

most abundant in the lower chaparral type and along drainages in the 
desert-grassland and desert-shrub types. 

Catda.w makes poor forage. The leaves and smaller twigs may be 
browsed to some extent in dry years when little else is available or when 
the better species have been killed. It provides the most forage in the spring 
when the Rowers, young leaves, and young twigs are available. Forage 
value decreases as the branches become hard and spiny. The mature pods 
are almost worthless as feed. 



CHAMlSO (AIr/ph:>.. canescem) 
Chamiso is one of the most palatable and valuable shrubs in Mohave 

County. It ranges from the southern-desert-shrub type up through the 
chaparral, grassland, and juniper·pinyon. 

The leaves, young twigs, and seed pods are highly relished by all 
classes of domestic livestock. BecaU.'ie of the high palatability and the pref
erence that livestock show for the seed pods the plants are often grazed 
to a point where their reproductIOn is restricted. 

CLiFFROSE (CoU'ama "lex/rana) 
Cliflrose is abundant in the juniper-pinyon and chaparf.ll types but 

occurs also in the limited stands of ponderosa pine found in Mohave 
County. It has a high palatability rating for all classes of domestic live
stock as well as for deer. The plant is evergreen and makes good winter 
browse. 

Cliflrose stands up well under grazing. The lateral buds develop and 
produce more leaves and fine branches under moderate grazing than when 
undergrazed. 

CREOSOTE BUSH (Larrl!tllridmtata) 
Creosote bush is the most abundant shrub of the desert-shrub region. 

It has no forage value for any kind of livestock. 

DESERT SALTllUSH (Atfiplex poLyearpa) 
Desert saltbush is one of the most drought-resistant of the more pal

atable shrubs common in Mohave County. It is often abundant in extremely 
arid sites where little else except creosote bush and bur·sage are in 
evidence. 

Desert saltbush is a valuable plant for all classes of domestic livestock. 
Frequently, however, it receives little use because of the sparcity of other, 
forage and the shortage of stock water. 

GRAYTHORN (Colldalia lyeioideJ) 
Gray thorn is a common shrub in many of the southern-desert-shrub 

types of Mohave County but may extend upward into the chaparral and 
lower juniper-pinyon. The hard, spiny, sparsely-leaved branches are grazed 
little or not at all by domestic livestock. 

GUAJ1LLA (Calliandra eriophyllaj 
Guajilla rates as one of the most palatable shrubs in the desert grass

land and lower chaparral ranges. The numerous fine stems and leaves make 
very good forage and are highly resistant to drought and grazing. The 
stems, even though woody, are palatable to all classes of Itvestock. par
ticularly when actively growing. 

] ANuStA (/allJlJia graeith) 
This low-growing, vinelike shrub is common in southern-desert-shrub 

ranges where palo verde, sahuaro, and ocotillo are dominant. The stems, 
leaves, and fruits are palatable but provide little forage becaus~ the plants 
usually grow beneath trees where they are protected from grazing. 



JIMMYWEED (ApiopnppHI heterophyllur) 
This is a. common weedy ~hrub in the eastern part of the county. It 

usually grows where other vegetation is sparse and is a fJ.thcr rehable 
indicator of areas that origwally supported grasses. Range that once 
grew grass generaJJy can be made to do so again. For this reason jimmyweed 
is often useful as an indicator of range that can be reseeded profitably. 

This plant not only has no forage nlue; it is poisonous to domestic 
hvestock when they are forced to eat it bee.lUse of a shortage ()f other 
vegetation. 

JOSHUA TREE fYI/eca brel1i/O/ia) 
Joshua tree occurs primarily in the western part of Mohave County. 

The best stands that probably exist anyv.'here tOday are in the area north 
of Kingman between Chloride and Pierce's Ferry. The plant has almost 
no 'Value as forage. The flowers, which might be eaten, arc usually too 
high for livestock to reach. 

JUNIPCR (flllllperm spp.) 
(See alligator-bark juniper.) 

MANZANITA (Arctolf<lphyh)j' plmgellS, A. pringlei) 
Manzanita is one of the principal shrubs in the chaparral type. It also 

occurs abundantly in the juniper-pinyon and lower ponderosa-pine types. 
It provides little forage for c:J.ttle or horses and only a little more for sheep. 
Deer make some use of the plant and the berries arC a valuable food source 
for quai! and other birds. 

MORMON TEA (Ephedra spp.) 
There are severa.! species of Mormon tea in Mohave County. One or 

more of the species occurs from the southecn-desert·shrub ve,getJ.tion types 
up into the grassland and juniper-pinyon. During the summer, when bc:ttc:r 
forage is usually available, Mormon tea is lightly grazed by domestic stock. 
During the winter when other feed is relatively scarce, it may be a valuable 
feed source. 

MOUNTAIN LAUREL (Rhllf ova/4) 
Mountain laurel is a large ornamental shrub that is most common in 

the chaparral type but occurs occasionally in the juniper-pinyon woodland. 
The plant has almost no grazing value for cattle, horses, or sheep. 

Goats may graze it lightly if other feed is scarce. 

MOUNTAIN MAHOGANY (Cercocarpllr spp.) 
Mountain mahogany is a common shrub in chaparral. It occurs, but 

usually less abundantly, in the juniper-pinyon woodland. 
Mount~in mahoga~y rates amo~g the best shrubs of the county as 

f~ed for hvestock. It IS taken rea<hty by aH cltlSses of livestock, but par. 
tlcularly by sheep and goats. The evergreen leaves provide good feed 
during the winter. The broad-leaved specJe; make better forage than those 
with narrow, thick leaves. 



OCOTILLO (Fouquieria Jpimdem) 
This shrub is widespread and abundant in much of the southern-desert

shrub region. It has no "alue as forage for domestIc livestock. 

PALO VERDE (CercidlUm microphyllum) 
Palo verde,. ~ small tree with green stems and twigs, is one of the 

most ch.aracte~lstlc plants of the ?esert-shrub region. It grows best on 
well-dramed Sites, commonly occurrIng on desert hills or the gently-sloping 
outwash plains at the base of mountains. 

Although the younger twigs are browsed to some extent, the plants do 
not provide much forage. 

PINYON PINE (PfIlflJ spp.) 
Pinyon pines occur commonly in the county in the juniper-pinyon 

woodland. The trees have no forage value for domestic livestock or for 
game animals. 

PRICKL,( PEAR (Opulltia spp.) 
Several species of prickly pear are abundant in the county. They are 

most common in the desert-shrub types but may be plentiful in the juniper
pinyon, chaparral, and some of the grassland types. 

The prickly pears should not be classed as forage. The Hat stems and 
the fruits are grazed a little, however, when better feed is scarce. 

RABBlTBIWSH (ChrYJothamnuJ spp.) 
Rabbitbrush is widely scattered and moderately abundant in the chaparral, 

juniper-pinyon, and grassland. The plants are sometimes browsed very 
lightly, but are generally considered to have no forage value. 

RANGE RATANY (Krameria parvifolia) 
Range ratany is one of the more abundant forage-producing shrubs in 

the desert-grassland and desert-shrub types. The gray-colored, finely-branched 
bushes are low growing, seldom reaching a height of more than 18 inches. 

Range ratany provides good forage for all classes of livestock. Part of 
its value lies in an ability to produce green forage during drought when 
most plants are dry. 

SAHUARO (Caf1legiea gigantea) 
Sahuaro is a common cactus in much of the southern-desert-shrub region 

of southern Mohave County. The plant has no value as forage. 

SCRUB OAK (QueTCJIJ turbinella) 
Scrub oak is the principal shrub throughout most of the chaparral. It 

has spread into the adjacent grassland to some extent. 
Scrub oak is a rather valuable forage species, particularly for goats, even 

though it is not particularly palatable. There are several reasons for this. 
The plant is evergreen and provides fomge during the winter when the 
grasses are dry. It can survive heavy grazing that destroys the understory 
vegetation, and on deteriorated ranges may remain as almost the only forage. 

Goats graze scrub oak better than other domestic livestock; it rates as 



fair feed for cattle and sheep. Some of its value is derived from the leaves; 
some from the acorns. Deer, also, use both leaves and acorns. 

SHAOSCALE (AII'lpiex confertifoliaj 
Shadscale in Mohave County occurs primarily in the Strip, growing for 

the most part on soils with a moderately high alkali content. Although 
fairly heavily grazed, partly because of a shortage of other forage, shadscale 
persists long after most other forage plants have disappeared. 

This low-growing shrub provides fair forage for cattle, horses, sheep, 
and goats. Not only the leaves, but the flowers and seeds as well are 
grazed. Shadscale is partICularly valued on sheep ranges where it provides 
forage principally during the fall and spring. 

SHRUaBY aUCKWHEAT (E1"iogomltJt 1/'rightiij 
Shrubby buckwheat IS a half-shrub that occurs commonly from the 

upper parts of the desert grassland up throu . .<.;h the cl,ar,ur,tl .\n<"1 grass
land and into the juniper-pinyon woodland. In the gras~land it becomes 
more abundant when grazing or drought reduces the grass cover. It occurs 
less abundantly on good- and excellent-condition ranges than on those 
that are in only fair condition. 

Shrubby buckwheat makes fair forage for cattle and horses and some
what better than this for sheep and goats. On the lower range where Jess 
forage from other species is available it provides a greater portion of the 
total forage than at higher elevations. 

S!LKTASSEI. (Garry" f!aveJl:el1.1) 
Silktasse! is a large shrub that occurs in the chaparral. Although wide

spread in the type, it is less common than most of the shrubs with which 
it grows. 

Silktassel is lightly grazed, possibly because of its bitter, <Juinine-like 
taste. 

SNAKEWLlED (Gutierl"ezia sam/b1"ae) 
Snakeweed, a half-shrub ranging in height from 6 inches to 3 feet, is 

common in most of the forage types of Mohave County. Its range extends 
from the desert-shrub type up through the chaparral, grassland, llnd juniper
pinyon into the ponderosa pine. 

An abundance of snakeweed generally indicates range deterioration; 
occasionally it may indicate shallow or droughty soils. The plant has no 
palatability though livestock will browse it slightly if in a semi-starved 
condition. It is poisonous, particularly to sheep and goats. 

Snakeweed is readily killed by fire, and this may have been important 
at one time in restricting its spread. 

SPANISH BAYONET (Yucca spp. except Y. btevifolia) 
Several species ?f Spanish bayonet occur in Mohave County. One or 

another of the speCies may be found from the lowest elevations almost to 
the highest. One of the commonest species, Mohave yucca, is particularly 
abundant at elevations just below Joshua tree. 



The leaves of Spanish bayonet furnish little or no forage. The flower 
stalks, on the .other hand, when they are within reach, are grazed readily 
before the fruits mature and become dry. 

SQUAWBUSH (Rhm trilobata) 
.Squawbush .occ~rs ~ost commo,nly in the chaparral type but is also 

typIcal of the Juniper-pinyon and IS found to some extent in ponderosa 
pine, particularly on the drier slopes. It provides poor forage for cattle 
and sheep and fair forage for goats. 

STAGHORN CHOLlA rOpuntia spp.) 
Several species of cholla.type cactus, all commonly called staghorn, 

occur in the county. The majority are found in the southern-desert-shrub 
areas, others in all of the vegetation types up to the ponderosa pine. 

Although the fruits are eaten to a ~light extent by cattle, none of the 
staghorn cacti should properly be classed as forage plants. 

TOMATlLLO (Lycm1n spp.) 
Tomatillo or squaw-berry is a common shrub over much of the county. 

The plants are grazed only lightly and. provide almost no forage for any 
class of livestock. In the grassland they are a rather reliable indicator of 
range deterioration, becoming more abundant as the grasses are driven out. 

TWINBERRY (MenodoJ'4 ((4bra) 
Twinberry occurs over a wide range of conditions from the southern

desert-shrub up through the juniper-pinyon. Although small, usually no 
more than 12 to 14 inches tall, this is a valuable forage species. It has a 
high palatability for all classes of livestock and withstands grazing rather 
well. 

WINTERFAT (Eurolia la/lata) 
Winterfat, also commonly known as white sage, is a valuable half

shrub that is locally abundant in the juniper-pinyon and grassland types. 
The plant is palatable to all classes of domestic livestock as well as 

to deer and elk. 

WEEDS 

BLADDRRSTEM (Eriogol1um infiatum) 
Bladderstem is a green-stemmed herb that is rather common in Mohave 

County at elevations below about 3,500 feet. It is usually more abundant 
in stands of tobosa or big galleta than elsewhere. The plant may be ,grazed 
to some extent but because of ih sparseness has little value as a forage 
producer. 

CLUBFLOWER (Cordylanthfls parviftorus) 
Oubflower is a weed that springs up after the summer rains. There 

are several species but the one most common in Mohave County is an 
annual with little or no value as forage. It is locally abundant in deterio
rated juniper-pinyon range, particularly in wet years. 

Like annual goldeneye, with which it is often associated, clubflower 
indicates a run-down range. \When it occurs in abundance one can be 



almost certam that grasses, partICularly blue gtama and side-oats grarna, 
were formerly the prmClpal vegetation. 

FILARrE (ErodilmJ rimtarimn) 
F1iaree is a wmter and spring annual that germinates in the fall soon 

after the rams begIn. Most of the growth IS made dming a short period 
in the spring while temperatures are moderately high and soil moisture is 
st!l! plentiful. 

Aside from some of the grasses, fiJaree is I)robably the most yalu,lbJe 
forage plant In the county. It makes excellent eed f~r all d,lSSC~ of Ilvc
stock, but is most valued as sheep feed The rosette-like pLmt'i Wow close 
to the ground much of the time, making It difficult for ru.ttle to graze. In 
favorable locations and in years of abundant rainfall, growth is rapid and 
the plants may reach a height of 12 [0 18 inches 

Filaree is most abundant at the lower elemtlons in Moh,we County. 
In the desert-grassland type it produces large quantitie, of forage in wet 
years. It yields moderately in all years except tho~e of extreme drought. 

GLOBr MALLOW (Sphael'a/cea spp ) 

The globe mallows common in Mohave County range from the southern
desert-shrub type up through the grassland and juniper-pinyon. None of the 
species prOVide much fora~e for domestic livestock but they may be grazed 
lightly when there is a shortage of better feed. 

GOLDENEYE (Vig!(iera dill/Ita) 

Goldeneye or resin-weed occurs as a commOn weed in the juniper
pinyon and grassland types where the perennial grasses have been destroyed. 

This short-lived member of the sunflower family has almost no forage 
value for cattle and only slightly more for sheep. Although the flowers are 
grazed more than any other part of the plant, even these ace taken for the 
most part only when other feed is scarce. 

In the juniper-pinyon woodland, where it occurs most commonly, ~old
eneye is a reliable indicator of range deterioration. With few exceptions 
areas t~at support an abundance of this weed originally grew highly pro
ductive stands of grass. 

GOLDENHEAD (Acamp/opappm sphaeroCi:/,ha/m) 
Goldenhead is one of the most abundant shrubs of Mohave County in 

much of the desert grassland and in some of the more open chaparral. It is 
particularly abundant from Kingman south to the Bill Williams River. 

Goldenhead is grazed very li~htly by domeStic livestock. Use IS gener
ally so light as to render the plant almost worthless as forage. 

IND1ANWHEAT (Plantago pttrrhii) 
Indianwheat is one of the most valuable of our spring annuals, It is 

most abundant in the chaparral, grassland, and juniper-pinyon ran~es but 
occurs also at lower elevations. It is highly valued as sheep feed; not ~ated 
quite as high for cattle. 

Forage production from Indianwheat, like that from most annuals, 
is undependable because growth fluctuates greatly from year to year, vary-



ing with rainfall. In good years more feed may be produced than can be 
used; in poor years there may be almost none. 

LOCO-WHO (A r/fagalfl! spp.) 
Several species known J.S loco-weed occur rather widespread in Mohave 

County. Some of these arc tOXIC; others produce forage, at least season
ally. 

RUSSL\N THISTLE (Srdrola ka/i) 
Russian thistle or tumbleweed is one of the commonest weeds in the 

county. Although occurring from the lowest to the highest elevations, it 
is most abundant at moderate elevations in the grassland, chaparral, and 
jUOIpcq"linyon belts. When the plants are green they provide fair to good 
forage, particularly when growing with grasses or other good forage. After 
dying they are grazed little or not at all except when dampened by rain or 
snow. This moisture softens the dry prickly leaves and restores a fair degree 
of their palatability. On winter sheep ranges, in particular, this softening 
may be of considerable value. 
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FORAGE TYPES BASED ON DATA FROM 
Us. BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT, 

Us. BUREAU OF INDIAN AfFAIRS, 
AND ORIGINAL MAPPING BY R R HUMPHREY 
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:====== PAVED ROAOS-FIAST CLASS 
IMPROVED ROADS-SECOND CLASS 

GRADED ROADS 

UNIMPROVED ROADS 
______ RIULROAOS 

~, - - - ORAIN iIIGES 

_.---.- STATE BOUNOARY 

------- CDUNTV80UNOARY 

_ . _ ------ INO RES-NAT FOR-NAT MON 

GRASSLAND 

SOUTHERN 
DESERT SHRUB 

CHAPARRAL 

PINON-JUNIPER 
WOODLAND 
PONDEROSA PINE
DOUGLAS FIR 

NORTHERN 
DESERT SHRUB o LAKES 
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